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County'sPotential
Voting Strength
Is 2,524

Based on payment of 1950
poll tax, and number of ex-
emption receipts issued, Has-
kell County has a potential
voting strength of 2524, ac-
cording to records of Tax Asses-

sor-Collector H. A. Coburn.
This total is divided among

the county's 20 voting precincts
as follows:

1 Haskell . 443
2 Haskell .... .. 256
3 Haskell . 134
4 Haskell . 146
5 Rule . 203
6 Rochester 282
7 O'Brien . 144
8 Jud . 33

10 Weinert . 208
11 Brushie . 38
12 Cottonwood ... ... 42
13 Jim Hogg .... 40
14 Howard ., . 102
15 Cobb .. 19
lGMcConncll .... .. 27
17 Sagcrton . 143
18 Joe Bailey . . 40
19 Tanner Paint .. 28
20 Bunker Hill .. 28
22 Rule . 168

Total 2524

Two Killed and22

Injured asTwister

Hits Olney Friday
One of this area'smost destruct-

ive tornadoes in several years
struck the city of Olney last Fri-
day afternoon, killing two persons
and seriously injuring 22 others,
and causing property loss which
hjbMytiButed at between SI
aodflvSiu,million dollars.
' Killed 'were an elderly coupje,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Temple, whose
home was demolished by the tor
nado. Among those seriously in-
jured were Mrs. Marvin Hall, sis-
ter of Dale Garretof this city. Al-
so slightly hurt were Mrs. Hall's
daughters, one 11 months old and
the other 7 yearsold. Their home
was destroyed in the storm, along
with all household effects.

The tornado, whipping into the
northwest section of Olney, cut
a 200-ya- rd wide swath through
the south business section in ad-

dition to destroying an estimated
100 homes. '

As word of the disaster spread,
volunteer workers from nearby
towns and cities converged on
Olney to render assistanceto the
storm victims. National Guard
units of Olney and Wichita Falls
also responded as did several un-

its from SheppardField, Wichita
Falss.Branch stations of the State
Highway Patrol alsosentall avail-
able men to the storm area. Vo-
lunteer workers going from Has-
kell included City Marshal Brooks
Mtddleton, Sheriff Bob Cousins
and several members of the Fire
Department.

s

DressRevueJune
2 WiH Feature
New StyleNotes

Spring and summer fashion
notes will be shown by the home
demonstration club women of
Haskell county, at their annual
dress revue, Saturday, June 2, in
the high school auditorium.

Better dresses, house dresses
and play clothes will be the three
divisions.

Entry prizes will be given to
each entry along with the first,
second and third prizes in each
division. The prizes have been
furnished by the Haskell County
Commissioners' Court and the
Central West Texas Fair Asso
ciation. . ,

Jacket fer the revue will be
Mrs. Ntlda. H. Tyler, acting coun-
ty hom...demonstration agent,'
Cottle counter and Mrs. KUcriette
J. Hacher,

.agtDickeniycounty.

Pearl B. MenkeU
OfficrW State
PostaiMroup
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Sanitation and

Tommy Davis Tells
Lions of Incidents
As Nazi Prisoner

Tommy Davis, young insur-
ance broker of this city, an Air
Force veteran of World War II,
told some of his experienceswhile
a prisoner in Germany, at the
regular meeting of the Lions Club
Tuesday in the Texas Cafe.

Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Davis of Haskell, was held pris-
oner by the Germansafter he and
eight other crew members of a
U. S. bomber ditched their plane
in the :a off Holland. Two mo-
tors had been shot out over Ber-
lin, and the crippled plane was
headed back toward England
when heavy Nazi anti-aircra- ft

fire over Holland crippled the
plane until It was forced clown nt
sea.

The young airman told of his
treatment at the hands of the
Germans which he said was not
too bad. He and other Allied cap-
tives fcaicd mostly the damaging
air raids inflicted during the lat-
ter stagesof the war, he told the
Lions. He told of many incidents
occurring during the months he
was in enemyhands,and his talk
was highly interesting. In closing,
he told of the actions of Russian;

troops who came into the German
city where he was last held, and
related instances of their plun-
dering and looting. Davis was in-

troduced by Hugh Ratliff.
County Judge Alfred Turnbow

and W. O. Holden both talked
briefly on the proposedHospital
Bond issue before thevoters Sat-
urday, and told of inadequate
facilities at the hospital in urging
all membersof the Lions Club to
support and work for approval
of the bond issue.

A. H. Walr of Graham, former,
member nf. the. local Club, was a
guest at the meeting. Lions Club
president Theron Cahill officiated
with a new gavel,anew gong was
in use, and a new flag was on
,'Lmlav at the .meeting,all having '
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cles which Had been in use ior
several yPnrsfc

Area Foursquare
ChurcKKallyHeld
Here Monday

A district?,rally of Foursquare
Churches oflthls area, with rep-

resentativespresent from church-
es in eight towns, was held Mon-

day, May 21 in the American Le-

gion Hall lnhis city.
Speakeis oxiring the afternoon

Included RevfEllis Ryherd, pas-

tor of the lecal church; Rev.
Deggs, SisterV Pool and Sister
Bailey. Concluding the afternoon's
program, supper was served to
about 125 people.

District Superintendent Floyd
Bailey of Knox City conducted
the night' .servioesj Special num-

bers Included soJos.bySister Car-

ter of Abilene, and Sister Deggs
of Rochester; accordion numbers
by Glenrta Meyb of Goree; u duet
by Rev. and Mrs. Ryherd; and
special number by Sister Mc-

Clelland of Goree.
The Weinert FoursquareChurch

won the church banner, and
Stamford Church won the Cru-

sade banner.
The following Foursquare

Churches were represented: Abi-

lene, Goree, Rochester, Weinert,
Stamford, Knox City, Hamlin and
Haskell.
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TaxpayersInvited
To Check Recent
City Audit

An audit of the books of the
City of Haskell for the fiscal
year beginning 'March 31, 1950

, onHintf March 31. 1951, has
recently been completed by Rv
V Robertson, a cerjuiea jjuumk
accouhtant."" ,1 .

dit gives in detail all
monies received,by the City, .and
the sources from which it .came.

Itialso gives in detail aUiexpea-ditura-a.

The audit shows the City-t- o

be in a very healthy finan-
cial condition. '. . .

tThe-Cit-y Commissionwill wel-

come and invitee any "paytr to
examine and check this audit,"
Mayer Courtnea;Huntsaid. "Also
to sit la with the Ceaaifooon;
nv riWr meeting, on the sec--,

ond nd' JourthJiMSedaynlgh.
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BOBBY NEIL SMITH

Bobby Neil Smith
Member Graduating
Classat Schreiner

Bobby Neil amlth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chv Smith of Haskell,
is a candidateit.' graduation from
tlin iunior college department of
SrJivtiner Institute at Kerrvlllc,
iiccordlng to Piesident Andrew
Islington. Commencement exer-ci-- or

arc set for Tuesday, May 29
when36 Schveme: students will
i active diplomas or certificates
from the high school and junior
allege departments.

'l Le Haskell youth is a Master
bctftcant in the Schriener cadet
ec-rp- and a member of "Who's1
Who at Schrie?.r." He is a resi-
de it of Delancy Hall, newest of
:'. brick dormitories at the
cuntry militny school.

2

Churches of Haskell, in o pro-
gram designed as an all-o- ut ef-

fort to do something for the youth
of the community during the Va-

cation Bible School season,have
planned a parade designed pri
marily for boys and girls, it was
announced Tuesday.
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FirstBaptistYouth Program
Gaining FavorWith YoungPeople

Parade June for
Daily

Bible Schools

Se,"

The Summer Recreation Pro-
gram inaugurated by the
Baptist Cnurch, which was
officially 'opened two ago
has caught favor of a large num-
ber youths in the church,
boys and and the program
was termed "off to a good start"
by directors. Heavy rains last

cut down at
Friday night's program, they
explained, but community-wid-e
interest been manifest and a
record number young people
is expected Friday evening.

A incrting will bo held at
the at 8
to organize softball activities
to be included in the program.
Miss Opal Dunnamhasagreed

assist the organiza-
tion and supervision wo-

men fnd girls teams. The
group will go the church

the playing field as soon
after eight as possible to be-

gin actual play. .,.. .

for men and boys will
be the direction Durwood
Jacobs tnd Olin King, who
assist in teams and
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" --mr " ?":
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ning season.

Bible School WUl
Be ConductedBy
Church of Christ

Annual daily vacation
School for children of all ages
from through high
school will be at the Church

Christ in this
Monday, May and
through June 1st, it was announ-
ced today.

A two hour program will be
hel ddally from 9 a. in., and
a corps of and volun-
teer workers is being selected
from the church membership to
direct program.

All children the community
invited to enroll in the pro-

gram.
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supcrvis'ng this phase of the re-
creation program.

For the weekly recreation pro-
gram each Friday night from 8
to 10 p. m., playing equipment
ond lighting facillties that have
been installed on the church
lawn include two Volley Ball
courts, a Badminton court, Cro-
quet cf.ursc, Table Tennis, and
Horseshoe Pitching. Other games
will likely ' c addtu as the pro
gram piJgl'CbSCS, di ecto ! an--
nounccd.

Local Softballers

BeatStamfordfor

SecondLeagueWin
Haskell All Stars softball team

took their second straight win in
conference play Tuesday night,
defeating Stamford 7- -1 at Fair
Park Field before a sizeable
crowd of fans. Previously they
had defeated Weinert 8- -5 in the
softball league opener.

Their winning stride will be
given a rugged test Friday night
when thy journey to Stamford
for a return gamewith the Stam-
ford team. The Jones Countains
hold the lead in season play,
having defeated the locals in an
exhibition double-head-er recent-
ly.

Following the Stamford trip, the
All-Sta- rs have two home bills
booked. They will play Weinert
at Fair Park Field Saturday night,
and Tuesday night take.tsn Ro-
chester for the first league game
between the two teams. Starting
unit: lur mi guinea, is o;ou p. m.,
sharp and the contests will be
started on time, Manager Henry
W. Smith has announced,

The season'sschedule has been
worked out, but a few changes

contemplated before .the The Black suf-gam- es

definitely scheduled, fered their defeat the sea--
Two leaguegameswill be play- -

weekly, and occasionalexhibition
gameswill intersperse the regular
bill, Smith said.

Teams included this year's
league are Haskell, Stamford,
Avoca, Weinert, Rochester, and)
Knox City.
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MagazineClub To
PresentReview
Of "Joy Street"

Through the courtesy of Sanger
Brothers of Dallas, the Magazine
Club will present IMrs. Herbert
Emery in a book review Thurs-
day, May 31st 3 p. at the
First Methodist Church. Mrs. Em
ery will review "Joy Street" by
Frances Parkinson Keyes. Mrs.
Emery possesses charm, grace
and vivacity, and Is widely known
for her reviews.

The MagazineClub feels fortu
nate to have been able to secure
Mrs. Emery. The club extends a
most coidlal Invitation to every-
one in Haskell, and to the people
of all near-b-y towns. There will
be no charge and no collection
will be taken. The club will be
happy to have everyone as their
guests.

The Magazine Club will spon
sor a Homes pilgrimage in tne
early fall. Watch for the date.

Trinity Lutheran
Churchto Dedicate
New OrganSunday

The new Trinity Lutheran
Church in East Haskell will dedi-
cate Its large, new Hammond Or-

gan with a special service and
concert next Sunday afternoon,
May 27, beginning at 2:43 p. m.

A fine program will be played
by Gene James Fort Worth, a
concert organist great rblllty.

The sermon aad dedication will
be by Dr. Haterius the
Bethel Ericksdjaht Lutheran
Church 'east"of'SUarrford. '

The general publfc" is Invited
and urged to attend this program

Local MetnodiMti --

At Conference i

In Abilene
Delegates.and laymen repre--

sehilns-- the . First Methodlet
'Church"of thuTclty were ia' Abi
lene Wednesdayfor the cnenlag
session ot.the Norfchweet Texas
M9Mtt,oafeceacf being;aei
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Voters Will Ballot Saturday
On Hospital Bond Issue

Recreation

Planned
Children Attending
Vacation

To.ElTrhinate

JBurning-Nuisan-c
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Voters of Haskell County will approve or reject a
much-neede-d enlargement and improvement project
planned for the Haskell County Hospital, when they
ballot Saturdayon a proposed $100,000 Hospital Bond
issue. The election was authorizedby the Commissioners'
Court in responseto a petition signed by several hundred
taxpaying voters of the county.
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Diplomas, Awards

Presentedto 38

HHS Graduates
Thirty-eig-ht members of the

Senior Class of '51, HHS, receiv
ed diplomas at Commencement
Exercises Tuesday evening, and
scholarship! tand special awards
were presented to four outstand
ing graduateson the basisof their
scholastic records and achieve-
ments.

Baccalaureate service for the
Seniors was held Sunday even
ing, with the Rev. T. G. Craft,
Methodist minister, as speaker.

Presentation of diplomas to
graduateswas by W. P. McCollum,
High School Principal, and the
awards were presented by Supt
s H. Vaughter.

Scholarshipawards went to Miss
Wanda Ruth Cook, valedictorian;
Temple Williams, salutatorlan;
and Miss Geneva .Wheeler, high
ranking honor student.

The R. C. Couch Award was
presented to Billy Adkins, drum
major of the Haskell IndianBand,
for band leadership and outstand-
ing musical ability. This award
established several years ago by
R. C. Couch, Sr., retired banker--
stockman of this city, is desig
nated for use in developing out
standing talent shown by a grad
uate of Haskell High School.

Indians LoseTo
t V m, iNfomrArn iiirhifakyMivllj Tfiiutt.r 11 T rnolle IMovr rnfl""" ifc. w

son last Sunday afternoon when
they bowed to the Stamford All
Stars 6-- 2. The game developed
into an pitching
duel between Billy Davis of Has--
kell and William Dorsey of Stam--
ford. Both teamsscored ln the first
inning, and went deadlocked 1- -1

from there into the 7th frame,
when two errors and a pass ball
set the stage for the Indians first
defeat.

The Indians will meet another
tough team Sunday afternoon at
Fair Park Field when they tangle
with the Wichita Falls Red Sox
in a came slated to start uromDt- -
ly at 3:30 p. m. The Red Sox i

have a number of servicemen on
their team from nearby Sheppard
Field.

However, the Indians are bol-

stering their team with several
new additions to their reserve
lineup in preparation for Sun
day's game, (Manager Albert
Sharp said today.

.Christian Church
To Have Vacation
Bible School

A Dally Vacation Bible School
will be conductedat the Christian
Church beginning May 28th and
continuing through June 8th, and
plans for the annual program are
being developed this week.

Sessionswill be held dally Mon-
day through Friday, It was an
nounced.

The program will begin at 9
o'clock in the morning and will
last for one hour and a half.

Games, classes, refreshments,
choruses, and an Instructive and
recreational timeis being planned
for boys and girls between the
ages of and 12 years who at
tend the school.

&

PerfectAttendance
RecordsFor Ten
ElementaryPupils

Ten pupils in Haskell Element
tary School earned awards for
perfect attendancerecord during
the recent school term, teacher
have announced.

Pupils vwlth. perfect attendance
records-- are:' ;

Jamec Smith.
Kenneth fahelL
Virginia Retorts;
WaynevFoet, x
Judy AtUsison.
Lewis Jeaes.
Lynn Partlew WUaoa.
Jerry Van 'Collins.-- v.
Rees Ms Vauher.
Jerry Dea Ossjasat.

NO. 21

Enlargement and Improvement
i of the hospital's facilities has
been a pressing need for several
years, proponents of the bond
issue declare, and they arc sup-
ported by members of the hospital
staff who point out that present
facilities of the institution are in-
adequateto meet the needsof the
people of this section.

Issuance of the bonds will
not require an increase In
taxes, County Judge Alfred
Turnboiv said today. He ex-
plained that present levies for
Hospital Bond retirement
would letire the additional
issue at maturity.
If the $100,000 bond issue is

authorized, Judge Turnbow said
there was a very real likelihood
that a grant of Federal nospital
funds could be secured through
the State Board of Health, which
has recommended that the Has-
kell hospital be enlarged and fa-

cilities improved. State health of-fic- als

have given assurance they
Would work with county officials
in securing a Federal appropria-
tion to supplement the proposed
bond issue. - t- -

The enlargement ond improve-
ment proiect, if authorized by vo-
ters, would provide for building
of two additional wings to the
present structure, and enlarging
the hospital kitchen, which would
be housed in a west extension of
the building.

Capacity of the hospital, which
was built in 1939, would be in-
creased from 20 to 36 beds, with
an emeigency" capacity much
larger than the latter figure. Con-
siderable new equipment needed
to modtertiUk: " the hospital also
would be added.

Saturday's bond election will be
county-wid- e, with voters ballot
ing at 2 polling places in the
county.

Eligible to vote will be all
qualified tax-payi- ng voters in the
county who have rendered prop-
erty for taxation. It was pointed
out that a qualified voter need
not necessarily own real estate,
so long as they own and have ren-
dered taxable property of any
nature, such as automobiles,
etc.

g

Methodists Plan
HomecomingHere
Sunday,June3

A Homecoming of members of
the Haskell and Paint Creek
Methodist Churches, to be held
at the local church Sunday, June
3rd, is expected to attract be-

tween 500 and 600 members of
the two congregations, church
leaders said today.

Theme of the all-d- ay program,
which will begin at 9:30 a. m.
and continue until 4 p. m., will
be "Loyalty to God and the
Church."

The day will begin with the
regular Sunday School services,
and every Methodist is urged to
be present for the service.

The afternoon will feature short
talks by members of the church,
and installation of the Board of
Stewards at a special service.

Each lamily in the church is
asked to bring a basket of food
and spend the day. Dinner will
be served in the Fellowship Hall
of the church. Complete program
has been arranged as follows:

9:30 to 10:45 a. m. Sunday
School.

10:55 to 12 noon. Preaching by
a visiting minister.

12:00 to 1:45 p .m. Dinner ser-
ved at the church.

1:45 to 2:00 p. m. Gospel sing-
ing.

2:00 to 2:15 p. m. Installation
of the Board of Stewards.

Duet by Mrs. Gene Tonn aad,
W. R. Johnson.

2:20 to 2:30 p. m. Talk by.Mre.
Wallace Cox. .

2:35 p.m. Speakerfrom Paiatvt
Creek.

Special song by Mrs. Gene
Overton.
. Talk by Judge O. E. Patterson.
. Prayer"by 'R. L. Foote.
, Dexptogy.

' "
SBWOiQ PLANNED SUNBAT
AT SWKBT BKJSBK CmmCM' The regularfourth Sunday stag-
ing convention will aseet at the
Sweet Heme Baptist Cawea?i4
Rule Suaday: May 27th, fer a .
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Entered as at the at Haskell,
s, the act of 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
incuvidual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon belli

called to the attention of the publishers.

Brief Items Takes frees OI4 CeHes ef Ike Free Press

20 Years Ago May 21, 1931
G. V. Waldrop and family of

Abilene were the of A. C.
Picrson and family the first of
the week.

Mrs. B. B. Crimm and little
daughter of Marshall were here
over the week end visiting her
husband, Rev. B. B. Crimm who
is holding a revival meeting
here.

The families of Wayne Perry,
W. H. Overton, Ray Overton, Roy
Overton, Howard
Arthur Walter
Nanny, Glenn Stanford and El-
mer Watson spent Friday and
Saturday on the Clear Fork fish-
ing. They report a good catch, the
largest fish weighing 28 pounds.

Rev. C. H. Eckles, formerly of
Los Angeles arrived last week
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and has entered on his duties as
pastor of the Assembly of God
Church in this city.

lAccomoanied by hich winds
and one of the most destructive
hail storms in Haskell in years,
rainfall totallinc 1.60 inch fell
here Thursday. The hail was
heaviest in the immediate vicin-
ity of Haskell, with the stones
ranging from the size of a Pea
to as large as an egg.

Mrs. Scott W. Green, Jr., of
Wilcox, Ariz., is here this week
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Davis.

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, Lelta
Robertson, Mrs. W. E. Robertson
nf Houston. Mrs. Vircil Reynolds
and Mrs. Marion Guest McKee
spent Monday in Abilene.

Haskell Motor Company, local
Ford dealers, advertised 1931

Model A Ford Roadsterat $430,
f. o. b. Detroit.

W. A. Duncan went to Wichita
Falls Sundav and was accompani
ed home by Mrs. Duncan who
has been visiting a sister in
Memphis, Texas, and attending
the Sunday School convention of
the Christian Church in Wichita
Falls.

40 Years Ago May 27, 1911

About 4:30 a. m. Friday the
larcc two-sto- ry building on the
northeast corner of the square
was discoveredto be on fire, and
within a few minutes flames had
broken through the roof and it
appeared that the building would
be destroyed. However, volunteer
firemen and helpers soon had four
streams of water pouring into
the building and continuing their
fight for more than an hour, suc-

ceededin bringing the fire under
control. This was one of the
most successful attempts to con-

trol a big fire we ever saw. If
it had not been for the good
work of the fire boys Haskell
would have probably suffered a
quarter of a million dollar fire
loss, as the entire east side would
more than likely have burned.

J J .Stein and N. I. McCollum
made a business trips to Denton,
Fljydada and other points this

'eek. ,
F. G. Alexander is having a

j cement drainage curb put down
ir front "is companys build- -

The Reck Island Company has
s Id their T. P. Addition to Has-i.e- il

and a party of 40 purchasers
l this property from Joliet, 111.,

wtl' be here in June to wind up
r'ou.u.j of the purchase. S. W
Fv tt is arranging to give these

fi on, an outing at his ranch.
J. A. Via and Tom Mitchell

bcu,ht lumber at Weinert Satur-
day to build t bridge over Miller
C cok. Mr. Mitchell is overseer
.. 1 he states ho will commence

r& at once. That wi.l make
. j over Miller Cieek in
the ontrcsj community and both

re badly needed.
A serious accident occurred at

ne Ballew schoolhouse Sunday
evening while church was in

exas
Eox Office Opens Week Days 6:45 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday 1 :45 P. M.

SUNDAY & MONDAY

'S unii!ii tile of ttit mm '" aP' "aIf tilt along ttw Indian frontisrl r f&mf

ROD CAMERQH ADRIAN BOOTH FORREST TUCKER CHILL HILLS

WILLIAM CHING JIM DAVIS WALLY CASSELL JAMES LYDON

THE HASKELL FREE TRES8

progress. Lightning sttuck near
the building, knocking down nine
horses tied at hitching racks or
fence near the building. None of
the animals were killed outright,
but some may have been perma-
nently lamed. Dave Josselct's
horse broke loose and ran away,
tearing up the harness.The bolt
shocked several people slightly,
but caused no property damage
of any consequence.The preacher
did not have to dismiss the con-
gregation for every fellow was In
the other fellow's way in at-

tempting to get out.
Jones Cox & Company sold a

header to Date Anderson Tues-
day. This is probably the first
machine of this kind ever pur-
chasedby a farmer in this county,
so far as we are aware. These
machines have never been used
before in this section of the coun-
try.

S. G. Dean, who has a lumber
yard at Swenson, spent several
days In Haskell this week.

50 Ytars Ago June 1, 1901

W. C. Hudson of Alvarado is
here this week trying to buy 100
head of horses and mules. He
has had some success, but doubts
if he can get the full lot here.

Dr. King and a Mr. Mitchell of
Hunt county were here on a
prospecting tour this week. After
looking around, they objected to
locating in this section on account
of the prairie dog pest. Although
the damage caused by prairie
dogs is sometimes exaggerated,
there is no doubt but that it
would pay to try to get rid of
them.

Miss Mollie Whitman left Tues-
day on a visit to relatives at lln

and other points in East
Texas.

District Court convened Mon-
day with Judge P. D. Sanders
presiding and Sherifff Collins and
Clerk Long in attendance. The
Grand Jury was organized with
the following members: W. M.
Sager, T. E. Ballard, R. B. Fields,
J. E. Mathis, R. G .Bennett, W.
M. Wood, S. A. Broach, A. Cha-ne- y,

J. F. Albin, A. G. Jones,M.
A. Clifton, J. M. Perry,
who keeps the "refreshment
sand"' down the Stamford road,
was in town a day or so this
week.

While old man Casner was
driving his team Monday they
took fright and ran away with
the wagon. In crossing a rough
place Mr. Casner was thrown
from the wagon falling in front
and suffering the fracture of two
ribs and other painful injuries.

Prot. Frank Bowron went to
Snyder this week to resume the
instruction of the Snyder Band.

J. F. Jones left Tuesday to re-
turn to hfe ranch in Schleicher
county after a visit here of sev--

c

tAtWc5u

oral weeks.
Fred Sanders was down from

Mundr.y twe rr three days 1N
week . He told us he and Mrs.
Earnest had purchased a Uo

'stand, 80 saw Munger ginning
plant and would Install it hcie .1
time for the coming ginning ic- -
scn.

Roy Cuniirings and Miss Ethel
Alexander rrrlvcd at home Tues-
day evening from Georgotcuw.
where they had been attending
Georgetown University.

The mall carrier on the Sey-

mour route had to turn back
from Red Creek Thursday morn-
ing en account of high water.

G. B Cobb called rn 115 Thurs-
day and reported there had been
but little rain st his ranch in the
southeastpart of the county until
this week and that oas and corn
would Lo a failure.

A. C. PIERSON'S
VISITING IN ALABAMA

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Plerscn let
Tuesday fcr Dallas, and from
there were to go to Montgomery,
Ala., where they will visit In the
homo of their daughter and fami-
ly, Lt. Col. James A. Isbell and
Mrs. Isbell and little son, Jimmy.

Wl en there are tech-.ige- rs i.
the house the living room is .

misnomer. It should be callea
the loving room.

Sky-V-ue

Drive In Theatre

THURS. & FRI.

"TALK OF
THE TOWN"

SATURDAY

"ANGEL AND
THE BADMAN"

SUN. & MON.

"SILVER
LINING"

TUES. wed:
"FLAMINGO

ROAD"
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LOT folks like the two-doo-r idea,

jTl. becausethey feel that tiny tots
safer backseat.

But that's no reasonwhy back-sea- t head'
roomshouldbe midgets
only.

So have
about Bitick Special or

Sedanpictured here.

kept compactness over-
all length that's modern
garages.

But they've archedthat sturdy steel
give you he-ma- n headroom head-

room back well headroom
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(Based actualHartford claim)

moving when opet
Fortunately, car-own- er and

child's medicalexpenses under Medical
Paymentsfeature HartfordAutomobile Insurance.

Your insurance complete should
unless provides valuablecoverage.

check present policy gives
benefit, without obligation

ACME

Phone . Hotel Bldg.

Leonard Smith

Haskell

HARTFORD AOOMNT INDEMNITY COMPANY

W1.
fm'iil

BV IH

iv '

for
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front that makes a six-foot- er feel at
home.
And they've designeda trunk that has
"room for tourists."

Don't askus how they did it. Come see
for yourself.

Slip into thosespaciousscats andwhile
you're there, find out why this compact
honey is one of the hottest numbers
we've seenin years.

Find out how that F-2- valve-in-hca- d

Fireball Enginepoursout the powerand
stretches the miles gallon.
Find out how Buick's exclusive

of drive and coil

The have at- -'

considerable favorable

'comment and

i,rowint, cooperation
receptacles noted,
employeessay.

Installation receptacleslr
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enlarged
scope several monhs ago when
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507 Tonkawa

Florence Elmore

Hnskcll, Texas, May 24, 1951
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Friday Night Jun

Couple BeMarried
And Receive Beauti-

ful Gifts Donated

W. Jeweler: the Rinr
Cofield's The Wed

Uutlit

Emm

By

The Fashion Shoppe: Hose for

Bride; Shoesfor Brirlp
Felker's Mens' Wear: Shirt For

Groom
HomeDrug Store: ShavingKit fol

(iroom
Hardware: Reverewarefol

Bride
O'Neal's Grocery: Groceries

Couple
Frazier's Radio & Record Shop:

for the Couple
Criterion Beauty Shop: Hair Set

the

Manicure
Brazelton Lumber Co.: fori

Couple
The WeddingSupper

Arrowhead Courts: Night's
ing

Williams Motor Co., Frazier'sAuto:
TransportationWedding

Conner Nursery: Will

The Wedding will be furnishe
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comb-
ination torque-tub- e

springs four wheelsputs big-ca- r
steadinessand into this nimble

Find Drive takesthe
strain driving-a-nd brings
you relaxed long

viiwtuuntry driving.
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and how

comfort and The
sooneryou yourBuick

better
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. Pf Cup
Nt Cupt Ptt Pound

.bdcaFMunee

for All

No. 2 Can

Pineapple

fET MILK

CHES --45c-

IEAUS

SMITES
& 7y6t

ft Crisps
t Mar 26, 1951

1 UUCXXM) TuilU
Ti cap luiir
1 Mn f i'.ciipl'etM.tle
3 dipt com l'iki

flour, baking powder,
Jt. Put itlArtltnini !

tL Addiuirai- - amount.
.?$ light and fluffy. Bat
""i "our mixture, beat-.woot-

Siir in V, of
Vi of re of flour; mil
Wt of milt &.AA a...

mii well. in corn
time. Drop by heap.

J on Rreaitd bnlciner h,r
Balr in mnJ.n.J..

1J min., or until
from , ..

Ufc UlUSi

Will Needt
Ilk. Aii.n...n..

oa, Shortening,
ggs, corn

T- -

JASON W.
Abstracts Title Iniuraaot

Haskell, Texu

n phnncrp anr
than $100

Ma work, have

Iroutes.inu
KYir

PlMiurc

Fold

Box

10c

SMALL

IJU'O)

SMITK

8c
No. 2V& Can

I

Fresh

MUSTARD

YELLOW

Lb.

75--

Lb.

Lb.

MEAT 52

BED

C

V:,

)

White Swan

WE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

In

Is

Being
E- - )v- - Parker, Instructor with

the Fircmnn'j Training School of
Texas A&M Collnm iw,.i..
service, is conductlnR rt
bnsic trrining course for members
of the Hnskcll fire department.

Instruction being given Includ-
es basic principles of firefighting,
laying hose lines, ladder use, op-cra-

0.1 Pl,niPlng equipment,
etc. The Instruction is being given
in periods each Monday
night. The school began May 14
and will continue through June
11.

Instructor Pnrkpr le rnnAuMtnn
similar schools at Munday, Knox

nnu itocnester.

VISIT IN HOME OF AUNT
MrS. Orfl Cfllp nnrl enn Qnmmo

of Waynesboro,Tenn., are visit
ing in me nomeof her aunt, Mrs.
Mamie Alley of this city. They
will remain for several weeks.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN CALIFORNIA

Mrs. T. J. Sims returned Sat-
urday from South Gate, Calif.,
where she spent several weeks
visiting in the home of her son,
Dan Sims and family.

Your JjMw,

25c

'
Campfire Can

& BEANS 9c

CORN

Our Value

GreenBeans

Renfro

Pickles--

3B3ff

oS

Wright

Wright

RESERVE

Basic

Given Here

Sour

303 Can

20c

No. 2 Can

15c

12 Oz.

25c
NUTRITION

CARROTS pkg 15c

ONIONS

Dm ats

TW

bunch 9C

GREENS bch 9c

SQUASH lb. 12c

BELL lb 2Qc

CELERY stalk 19c

e

85c

Course

PORK

Lb.

PORKCHOPS59

Sack Sausage

MCON

Firefighting

PEPPER

2 Lb. Sack

98c
Lb.

'49c

deal's Food Store
W DW4VER
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News From Sagerton
Mrs. L. H. Srhrrvlnr. uhn vn
paucnt at tnc btamfoid Hos-

pital, returned home Saturday."
Her son. Pvt. J. C. Schroder, wns
Rrantcd an emergency furlough
irom rort Leonard Wood, Mo., to.
visu nis momcr. His wife, Patsy
also lives hero. Others mnmhrra
of Mrs Schroder's family who
were ncre last week end were
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd JamesSchro-
der and famllv of Bnltlmnrn Mr!
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Schroder and
sons of Grand Prairie; Mr and
Mrs. Leon Schroder of Pyote, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Teal of Post; Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Anderson and
family of Stamford, Henry and
Louise Schroder of San Angelo,
end Mi, and Mrs. Jimmln ninrmi
and family and IMurry Schroder
01 oagenon.

' - ? . , u . t

I

Mrs. Schroder's other snn. mil
was unable to be present because
ne ioo was released from a hos-
pital at SeagravesSaturday after
spendingseveral months there as
a result of an auto accident, o

uary Laughlin of Matador is
here visiting with his aunt and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. C.Hft T.
Fevre. Mr. and Mrs. Skcets Jam
eson, accompanied by Mrs.
Laughlin and Cecil Eubanks
brought him Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rlnn nnH
family of Corpus Christi visited
wrs. ninn-- s parents, Mr. andMrs.
Emil Kainer recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbv Snltwr
and Vlcki and Mrs. Fred Spitzer
went to Graham Saturday to
Visit With Mr. and Mrs. .fnhnnv
Spitzer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nelnast
and son, Victor, Mrs. F. W.
Stegemoeller.Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Neinast and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Wells and family and Mr.
ana Mrs. Lonnlc Nelnast and son
all of nearLittleficld were nmnnir
those to attend the funeral of
Will Neinast's brother, G. W.
Neinast, who passed away Sat-
urday at Mineral Wells. Funeral
services were held Monday after
noon at me at. haul's Lutheran
Church with the pastor, Rev. O.
K. Oelke in charge. Burial was at
the Fairview cemetery near

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis nf
Rule, accompanied bv Mr. and
(Mrs. John Clark, visited with
Air. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre Sun-
day afternoon. Dr. Davis recent-
ly underwent a serious onnmtlnn
in Dallas but he is able to be up
and arouncunow.

Jana Ulmer was honnrpH with
a party at her home Wednesday
afternoon, May 16, on her 7th
Dirtnany. oameswere played and
the gifts were opened. Happy
Birthday waa siine and the hlrth
day cake was cut and served
witn punch and ice cream. Whist-
les and bubble gum were given
as Dlata favors. Children nrpspnt.
for the occasionwere the honoree,
Larry . ancULyndell. Quade, Betty
and Ann Humphreys, Wilmer
and Jimmie Sims, James Lehr--
mann, Joy Nierdieck, Gene
Franke, Linda LeFevre, Sherry
Counts,Bennie Ray Mueller, Judy
Guinn. Bob Clark. Linda Strrm- -
mel, Brenda Shepherd,Billy Sell
ers, Jimmie New, uariene Tiecn-elma- n,

Terry, Linda and Clifford
Gholson, Billy Tabor, Elyzabel
LeFevre and Winston Ulmer.
Mothers nresent were Mmes. Glvn
Quade, Chas. Clark, G. W. Le

Fevre, J. M. New, Martin Shcp--
ncrd, Herocrt sttommol, Cliff
Gholson and the honorcc's moth-
er, Mi ?. F. W. Ulmer.

Mr. and Wrs. Olln Cavltt of
Sinton and Miss Maggie Lcntz
of Fredericksburg were visitors
in the home of Rev. and Mrs.
O. K. Oelke last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldnn CnnU nnrl
daughter, Carolyn of Lubbock,
visited with Mrs. Cook's narents.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton last
week end.

TeachersElected
For 51-5- 2 Term

Of Local Schools
Headed by Supt. S. H. Vaugh-te- r,

present faculty of Haskell
public school system will continue
almost intact for the 1951-5- 2
school term.

The following teachers have
been elected to teach next year
and have signed contracts. Others
have resigned or have asked for
additional time before making a
decision.

Pyeatt McCollum, Principal of
High School; James Reed, Prin-
cipal Primary School; J. E.
Berryhill, Cretia Brooks, Mildred
Byrd, Royce Smith, Kathleen
Diggs, Lela Duncan,Helen Elbert,
Amelia Fagan, Ima Dell Fitzger-
ald, Elberta Gilmnre, Louise
Green, Ray Overton, Madalln
Hunt, Opal Nanny, Brucille Nel-lum- sj

Vivian Roberson, Janie
Mae Roberts,Haskell Stone, Thel-m- a

Thomas, Aura Lee Thornton,
Gladys Vaughter, Hazel Weaver,
Lucille Watson, Joe Tyson, Bill
Dean, Marjorle Dean, Mary
Martin; Weldon Elbert, Principal
Central Ward School.

MattsonTeachers
Re-Electe-

d; Two
j

TrusteeChanges
All teachers of Mattson High

'School have been for
the 1951-5- 2 school year, and two '

new members have been added I

to the board of trustees to fill
existing Viifuiicies.

Ramond Mercer was appointed
to serve the unexpired term of
Ray Lancaster, and Ray Jacobs
was elected to the place formerly
held by Richard Darden on the
Board. Speck orenson was el-

ected board president, and Marvin
Wheatley secretary for the 1951-5- 2

term Other members of the
board are D. C. Wester, Frank
Nicholson and Felix Klose.

Supt. L. W. Norman heads the
Mattson school faculty, which in-

cludesGeorgeM. Beard, principal;
John Hosea, Mrs. Annn Roberts,
Mrs. John Hosea, Mis. L. W. Nor-
man, Miss Jew Williams.

$
HASKELL VISITORS

I Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tooley of
Kress, Texas, were guests Sun-an-d

Sunday night in the home of
his brother, IMr. and Mrs. O. W.

I Tooley of this city. They were on
Ian extended vacation trip to
points in West and South Texas.

I'lenty for people!
iow! rear

I.iiMirioua new interiors, SHE

Otdtmotil 'W Hyira-Mail- c Drif ptUnml al
mtra ton. Equipmmt. actniorki, andtrim luiJKl to without

Outside inside from every side, it's ALL-NE- Oldsmobile'a alMimo

Super featuringa brilliant new Body by Fisher! Brandnew beauty!

Brandnew comfort! Brand room view! And that'snot all that'snewt

Super "88" has an all-ne- chassis a new engine a new transmission!

In fact, eivry major feature is new in the Super"88"! Just try super

smooth "RocketRide" feel thatswift, sureresponse!It's thenew g

"Rocket" new Hydra-Mati-c Drive! Check all theseall-ne- features!

Then you'll i' smartto drive the Super"88" smartto own an Olds!

Vj!. A idfc- - in.?i y
'Jfe1 :
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STYLE-MAR- T

TROPICAL SUITS

America's Favorite

Hot Wafir
Gulfforf All-Wo- ol

Tropical by STYLE-MAR- T

W have a

of sizes In just about every and

Color can think of, and when

It comes to these lightweight

be beat.

Come in as soon as you can try one on

while the is

TROPICALS

$1tetT

TROUSER SUIT

Sll

u I
UMMxkn

TOff

it

k 1

HUNTER'S
6REAT NEW DOCKET 88' FEATURES

GREAT NEW BODY BY FISHER!

Bigger! Wider! Smarterthan ever!

mm Wi
$45 tya
$10

I

IT"- .- iSsU !&tj
to-p';t-

Hm'
Suit,

complete

pattern

comfort,

tropicals

selection

EXTRA PANT

inn

vfik m

IScw et'ilin"! All-ne- beauty from errv nnulc! IH
-- aaMBMMHsjtgigfc. New rH)iu! of room pleat) of EB

MBJPBBHPPJBJhMBSpfl&flBBBBBH New New aR
xiJKSBklkkkkWkkWSB5ffiASv---Cj- fiew comfort! front and rear!
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great "88"
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SERVICE GARAGE IMPLEMENT CO.,HASKELL, TEXAS
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LEGAL NOTICE
RENEWAL CERTIFICATE

The undersigned Nelson .Mor-

ris, Edward Morris, L. S. Burk,
Kiith Morris Uukwin, nnd Muriel
M'rris Buttlngof being deslrou.
of ticncwlng t'.ie limited (special)
partnership heretofore entered In-

to by nnd between them In order
to embody in said limited part-
nership ccrtni i inci cases in the
capital contributions by the gen-cr- r.l

limited partners do hsreby
certify as follows:

1 1 ) That ttic name or the firm
under which such limited (spec-
ial) partnership is now conduct-
ed and shall continue to he con-
ducted shall bo Nelson and Ed-wa- td

Morris Ltd.
t2) That thi general nature of

the business t) be transacted is
the production, purchase, sale,
transportation r.nd distribution of
petroleum and Its products, and
gas, the dealing in real estate,
personal prop.uty, oil and gas
leases, royalties, mineral rights or
fractional Intelcits therein, and
ul. Things necessaryor incidental
thereto andalso tic purchase, sale,
investment and in
bonds, stocks, and other securi-
ties.

3) That the namesand places
of esidence if the general part-J..- is

arc the same as heretofore
certified and are as follows: Nil-so-n

Morris, 13300 Leavitt Strop..
Homcwood, Illinois, Edward Mor-
ris, 209 Lake Shore Drive, Chi-
cago, Illinois; L. S. Burk, 1151
Keystone Avei.ue, River Forest,
Illinois; and the namesand places
ol residenceof the limited (spec-
ial partners tit the same as
hcietoforo certified and arc as
fillows: Ruth Mcrris Bakwin, 132

Ejsi 71st Street. New York Citv,
New York, and Muriel Morris
Hutiinger, Brookdale Farm, Pen-nui(,t-

New Jersey.
14 ) 'mat each of said limited

(soecial) partners has contributed
an additional smi of S24.000.00 in
cash to the capital of said part-
nership so that the total amount
of capital whicn each of the 'im'tei(.'Penal) partners have contribut-
ed to the conimor; stock is the
sum of $150,750.00 in cash and
that the capital contributions of
wch partner ! s been increased

5) That thi.-- period nt which
such limited (special) partnersnip
commenced aiiu the period at

vn-.c- it will terminate is fromOctober 23, 1947 for the term of
five years, terminating Dn Octo-
ber 23, 1952, unless sooner dis-
solved by the death of any part-
ner.

In Testimony Whereof, we hav
hi'ieunto set our hands and sealsthis 31st day of March, 1951.
hi L. S. Bur (Seal,

General Partneril Edward Morris (Seal)
General Partner

PeIsonMorri.- - General Partner.

&

s' By Edward Morris (Seal)
His Attorney in Fact

Ruth Morris Barwin, Llmitnd
Tartncr

s' By Edward Morris (Seal
Her Attorney in Fact

Muriel Morris Buttinger, Llmit- -
p Partner

's By Edward Morris (Seal)
Her "ttorney in Fact

STATE OF ILL.NOIS
( OuNTY OF COOK ss

Ecfore me, George H. Redding,
Jr., a notary public in and for
au' state and county, on this day

rtpcared Edward)
Morris and L. c Burk, known to
me to be the peisonswhosenames
!? subscribed to the foregoing
i sirument an. to
nic that they executed the same
fci :he purpose and consideration
therein expressed.

Given under my hand nnd off-
icii seal this 31st day of March.
ii'51.

,s Gco-- gj H. Redding, Jr.
Notary Public.

S7'ATE OF ILLINOIS
COUNTY OF COOK ss

Icfore me, Gtoige H. Redding,
Jr., a notary public in nnd fo-w- o

state and county, on this day
pnsonallyappearedEdward Mor-
ris, known to me tc be the per-
son whose name is subscribed to
:h foregoing instruVnent andf me that hP ox-ciut- ed

the sarrc for the purpose
ind considcratiop therein ex-
posed, and in the respective ca-
pacities theroti stated.

Given undo my hand "nd seal
cf olfico this 31st day of March,
5!l"l.

s- George H Redding, Jr.
Notary Fublic 20-2-3c

FOR BIDS
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE

-- iii Uf HASKELL, TEXAS
Projects TEX. 53-- 1 & 53-- 2
The Housing Authority of the or

City of Haskell, Texas will re-
ceive bids fcr the construction of
a Low-Re-nt Housing Project No.
TEX. 53--1 jnd 53--2 until 2:00
P. m. on the 4th day of June, of
1951, at the office of the Housing
Authority of the City of Haskeli.
Texas, at which time and place
the bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud.

Bids will lcqulred on basis
on each project separately and
both proi s eorrbined. Project
53-- 1 co'i .t of 42 dwelling units
ar d on m..nacement mainten-
ance bu Hms (20 buildings) with
site impr oments. Project 53-- 2
consists 8 dwelling units (4
buildings) with site improve-
ments.

The Housing Authority of the
City of Haskell, Texas reserves bethe right to make awards of di-

visions of construction in accord-
ance with its determination of
their best interest.

Prooosed form of contract doc-
uments. inrlliHinf nlnnc nnrl cnrf
fications are on file at the Office

on

PlantingSeed
Wecan you with seed

best suited to this section. your
your order now while seedare

of the of the
City of at Texas
nnd nt the office of
& at
228 Loan Life Bldg., Dal-
las, Texas, The Texas
and Dodge Dallas, Tcxa

Offices at Fort Worth, Waco,
and Austin San An-

tonio San
Dodge Plan

Room at Fort Worth and
Copies of the may

be by $50.00
with the for
each set of so

All work to be done on
.No. 53--1 and 53-- 2 are covered by
t and prints both un-Id-cr

one cover. Certain sectionsof
the and certain

arc only to
each in with

list under
Scope of Work." The

on these plans and
will be to each person
who returns the plans,

and other in
good within 10 days
after bid

A check or bank
draft, to' the

of the City of
Texas, U. S. bonds,
or a bid bond exe-
cuted by the bidder and

sureties in an amount equal
to five per cent of the
bid shall be with each
bid.

The bidder or bidders
will be to furnish and
pay for
and bond or bonds.

is called to the fact
that not less than the
salaries and wages as set forth In
the must be paid
on this

The of the
(City of Texas reserves
the right to reject any or all bids

to waive any in
the No bid shall bo

for a period of thirty
(30) days to the open-
ing of bids the consent

the of the
City of Texas.

OF THE
CITY OF TEXAS.
W. R. Title:

Date: May 1, 1951 18-2- 1c

To
On

Day
May 30 will be as a
legal by the Haskell post
ffice and the Haskell

Bank and both will
closed for the entire day.

men are to
arrange their

with the in mind,
and post office patrons are

that there will be no
window service nor mail

routes on that date.

in

CommonandSweetSudan
(The price is a little but we paid seed are free of

and high

Record Hegari

Arizona Early

acknowledged

julnowledged

ADVERTISEMENT

African

Certified

supply quality
Estimate

available.

Arizona

Hegari

Arizona Certified Martin
Milo

Certified TexasPlainsman

Arizona Certified Caprock

w

Feteritat andRed

Hotulns Authority
Haskell, Haskeli,

Bcntlcy-Broa- d

Nelson, Architect-Enginee-rs

Reserve
Contractor

Reports,
Associated General Contractor

Houston
Builders Exchange,

Antonio Reports
Abilene.

documents
obtained depositing

Architect-Engine- er

documents obtain-
ed.

projects

specifications

specifications
drawings

project accordance
drawing included "Gen-
eral deposit

specifications
refunded

specifica-
tions documents

condition
opening.

certified
payable Housing

Authority Haskell,
Government

satisfactory
accept-

able
maximum

submitted

successful
required

performance
payment

Attention
minimum

specifications
project.

Housing Authority
Haskell,

Informalities
bidding.

withdrawn

without
Housing Authority

Haskell,
HOUSING AUTHORITY

HASKELL,
Johnson. Chairman

Bank, Post Office
Have Holiday
May 30th

Memorial Wednesday,
observed

hrliday
National

institutions

Business requested
banking transact-

ions holiday
re-

minded
delivery

the varieties
needs and place
We have:

Millet

7078

high, high. These Johnson
Grass, germination.)

Milo

Milo

applicable

satisfactory

subsequent

Black Hull Kaffir

CombineKaffir

Bonita

Early Sooner White Milo

Early Sooner Yellow Milo

DutchBoy Top

Milo

CaneSeed

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

PriceSupportForGrainSorghum

Crop Increasedto $2.17PerCWT

Joe S Harper, secretary of the
Haskell PMA County Committee,
announcedthat Commodity Cred-
it Corporation has increased tho
price support for the 1951 gralr.
sorghum crop. The support leve'
was increased from $1.88 per
cwt to $217 per cwt..

The announcement was made
after n meeting at Abilene. The
meeting was attended by Texas
farmers and was called for the.
purpose of discussing the plant-
ing of t'raln sorghum on wheat
acreage which lias been aban-
doned due to the drouth.

Increasing feed requirements
could easily lead to a tight feed
situation in 1952, the secretary
said today.

Prevention of such a develop-
ment is the purpose behind the
Department of Agriculture's high
feed production guides for 1951,
as well as for the appeal to far-
mers to use their feed supplies in
efficiently as possible.

"It Is extremely urgent that far-
mers plant more acres to grain
sorghums and the other feed
grains this year," the secretary
said. "The plain fact is that we
arc feeding more than we arc
producing, and this means thv.
we're digging tr.to our reserve
stocks.

"Total feed supplies last fall
were Jarce enough to encourage
some increase in hog production
and cattle feeding, but because
of the increased livestock num-
bers and heavy feeding of grain,
the carry-ov- er of corn next fall
is expected to be reduced to
around 550-60-0 million bushels.
Last fall our corn carry-ov- er was
870 million The availability of
feed could very definitely be a
limiting factor in livestock pro
duction for the feeding year be-

ginning next October."
Avcragi! yields from as small

an acreage as was indicated by
farmers' early planting intentions
would result in a total 1951 pro-

duction of about 118 million toiu
of feed grains, 6 per cent smiller
than in 1950, according to Ml.
Harper. It would fall short of
current feed grain requirements,
estimated at about 132 million
tons Cor 1950-5- 1. This would
mean a further reduction in
carry-ov- er stocks of feed grains,
and also some reduction in 1951
52 from the present heavy rate
of livestock feeding With the
strong demand in prospect, a
much tighter feed supply si'u-atio-n

would result.
An unfavorable growing sea-

son, such as occurred in 194".
would give a production about
one-four- th less than require-
ments, icsulting in a complete
depletion of reserve stocks and a
curtailrmnc of livestock produc-
tion.

Wilbur Shaw thinks ao much

i",', , ?r
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Here are Wilbur Shaw's

b.fitt N,

"During the last war," Harper
said, "feed production didn't
keep up with livestock expansion.
We had l datively latge stocks of
feed In 1941, but little was left

the summer of 1943, and we
had to begin subsidizing the use
of wheat for feed. By the end of
1943, we had used up our re-

servesof both wheat and corn and
livestock numbers had to bo
greatly l educed

"As Secretary of Agriculture
Brannan said recently, in calling
on farmer;, to grow at least the
grain acreages set up by the
production guides, 'the time to
take action againsta uiturc short-
age of feed is not when we have
run out (1 reserves,but now.'"

Wix B. CurrieIs
of

StateHonor Group
Wlx 3. Currie, Southwestern

Life Insurance Co., representa-
tive in HnsKcll. has uci-- honored
by membership in the Leaders
Round Table of Texas, an organ-

ization requiring its members to
render to the buyer of, life in-

surance the highest type of pro-
fessional service. Announcement
of his qualification was made by
Harry 'Robeits, C. L. U., South-
western Life, Dallas, chairman of
the Round Table.

The Round Table is an honor
group sponsoredby the Texas
Association cf Life Underwriters.

Currie is a member of the Abi-
lene Association cf Lite Under-
writers, ns veil as the Texas and
National Association of Life Un
derwriters.

Award for membershipwill be
presented nt the annual conven-
tion of tne Leaders Round Table,
which will bo held in conjunction
with the Texas Association of
Life Underwriters' convention at
Galveston, June 15- - 1G.

Former
Of Local Church
III In Kansas

Friends here have learned that
Rev. Claude H. Ecklcs, of Empo-
ria, Kans., a former pastor of the
Assembly of God Church in this
city, recently suffered a strok0 cf
paralysis from which his recovery
is expected to be slow. In a let-
ter friends here, the former Has-
kell minister said that hehad un-
dergone treatment in two h ,spit-el- s,

and that his health still was
impaired. He wo. pastor cf ii:u
i hut.'.: licre some 20 years ago
and will be rememberedby manv
of the church congregation and.
other people of Haskell.

--,.

words as taken down a recording machine
in the car:

"The 51 Chrysler has it! this new engine and
power steering, the first on any U.S. car, it's a whale
of an automobile.

"I'm completely bowled over by the eweof steering!
"This steering combined with the automatic

reactions in his nu,n mission
pilot for

snap

2 lVe
'When

sI.r.

4ii kkkkw

Shawintpects FitePower, greatestnew
engine in 37 years.

2

Ly

Will Make Trip
To

Members of the RochesterSen-
ior Class are busily making plans
for annual Senior They
will leave Thursday 31 and
will go first to Estes Park, Colo.
From there they will go on n
sightseeing tour to other points
of interest in Colorado.

Coach Phil R. Simmons,who is
class sponsor, nnd Mrs. Sim-
mons, will accompany the

Billy B.
EarnsM. S.
At Texas Tech

Billy B. Clifton of Haskell was
among Texas Technological stu-

dents who received degrees in
graduation--' services held at the
College Monday evening.

Young Clifton, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clifton, received the
M. S. degree in Geology.

Main speakerat the commence-
ment exercisewasJamcgPinckncy
Hart, Chancellor of Texas Uni-
versity.

Bible
School at

Church
The Weinert Foursnunrp vnea--

catlon Bible School will hnnin
May 28 and continue through
June 2 according to the Rev. J.
E. and Rev. Mattie Thompson.

I ho teachersand assistanthelp
ers are:

Beninncrs Mrs. G. W. Alex
ander. Mrs. W. P. Rnssnll. Mrs.
Pete Johnson.

Primary Airs. Honrv Vnlkiif- -
ka, Miss Wanda Driggers.

ITuniors Mrs. Harvey is,
Mrs. Robert Horan.

Intermediates Rev. Mattie
Thompson, Mrs. Hazel Sancicrson.

Closing night, June 2, diplomas
will be Given to the crnrUintina
students. Theme of the vacation
Bible school will be"Give to Mis-
sionary Work." Each class will
have nroJcct the best uhinned
project will give a display show.

Koircshments will be servedby
Mrs. Rov Horricks. Mrs. K. E.
Alexander, Mrs. C. L. Garrett
and Mrs. Leonard Alexander.

bveiyone in and around Wein-
ert is urged to attend.

--- -

VISITING IN QUANAII
Mrs. Audio Stocks is visiting

in Quanah in the home of her
mother, Mrs. W. D. Dake, who
has been slightly ill for the past
few weeks.

Farmers Farm Machinery Is
m Demand Sell it Through
vVant Ads.
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is nearest thing to an automatica car I can possibly imagine.
2thtenBi-ne;,- l ca't amou"t of power

in engine . . . incredible!
ith fecli"B I had expended

than in driving around block.
Mrs Shaw comments just about

Herc's what thi"ks 0f

?.'i ''

Smartly styled Chrv.u

D
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their trip.
May

Mart

Griff

SIVN.
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COX Mnfrir Crm
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STARR WELDING
KINDS OF WELni

siib muni ui square

BL0HMSI
Make

DISTINCT

Anywhere

Haskell Roofing!

Asbestos Siding
All Work Guaranteed

Free
Up to 30 Months to Pay

Phone389--W

Most people don't buy
an entirely new wardrobe
every year.That is why it
is advisable to take good

of clothes you
have. A good way to start
is to turn your cleaning
problems over to
SERVICE CLEANERS
Remember, too, we offer
while-you-w- ait pressing
service.
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this Chrysler, has selected PaceCar the 1951 Indianapolis SOO-mi- le race. mw,
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Haskell,

Estimates

Afrs. Shaw: "At first hardly believe

with which could turn the wheel. That
especially in the summertime.

bo ha
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"Often after I haveparkeda car in the averajepi

ing space, I feel I thould taxi home,shower and

orcssca again. But with Hyaraguiacru v.M
I parkedit with onehand.It practically driveJitJ
Wilbur Shaw:"It's hard to describethis new ChiJ
ler without going off the deepend ... it hasit m

ucparunent.lq "In fact, I think to muchof this car, I've idert

as PaceCar of the 19S1 Indianapolis 500-nul- e r1
(Mr. Shaw't commentsare reprinted throup

courtesv of Ponular SrlmM Blasazine.)

Mr. Shaw refers of course to standard
cars not racing carsor special models.
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J. L. HOME FROM

The mnny friends of J. L. Dll-be- ck,

who recently
surgery In n

will be Bind to learn that he Is
nicely has recov-

ered to bo returned
to his homo, 300 South Avenue
0 In this city today.

conditioning
y ,, room cooler before

fcC lWU""' Ic nnnrlnrl.
fNovaiet ro.

DILBECK
McKINNEY HOSPITAL

underwent
McKInney Hospital,

Improving
sufficiently

jr
rrfriccratcd "PHILCO"

vc a good stock of fan and uiowcr type coolers In
...j ., rtnnri 'election cf G. E. and Emerson fans.

. ., mndc pads to fit many coolers and roll pad--
3'' ...ti. MpnliMinnri nvrnlelnt rnnnnf nUtur
others. Also oii'A uoi.. . .., v,,,, ...

flp, extra motors, uiuuw., ..

Woodson Radio & Electric
1 first

and

ower Lawn

owers
$49

And Up

M"1"

V

Phone 25-- W 21-2- 4

95

Floyd Rich's
KITE AUTO STORE

Check-U-p of Farm j

InsuranceAdvised
To PreventLoss

Us too late to check or in- - f

crease the amount of fire insur- -'
mice ri, form buildingsaltera dis--Iaster has struck. And according
to C. II. Hates, extension fnrm
management specialist of Texas
A&M College, it is quite common
to find "under-insure- d" farm
properties in Texas.

Building costs have risen stcad-Jl-y
during the past few years,

and unless insurance policies arcchanged in keeping with these
costs, the actual protection be-
comes lower and lower. To olf-s- ct

these increases, Bates sug-
gests that tinners chock theirpolicies now to makesure that the
insurance coverage on all farmbuildings is adequate.

He illustrates with what hap-
peneda few weeks ago to a farm-
er in north Texas. This farmei
lo3t by fire a dairy barn, ma-chin-

shed and grain bins.
These buildings had a total un-
depreciated value of $3,380. The
complete settlement from his in-
surance amounted to $1,040
difference of $2,340 between the
cashsettlement and the inventory
Values Which wore nnlv n frnn.
tion of the total leplacement cost3
under piesent conditions.

Tliis farmer through careful
planning can replace each $1,000
of 193J building values by spend-
ing now about $2,380. Chances
are that he may feel so "cramp-
ed" for funds that the replace
ments win be inferior to the
buildings he lost. He must have
the replacementsto stay in busi-
ness and he needs them now.

Such an experiencecan be dis-
astrous to a family just getting
started in farming and can cause
even the well established farm
family to undergo privations.
Bates, therefore, urges farmers
to review their insurance needs
in the light of present day build-
ing costs and make the needed
adjustments.

-

HASKELL VISITORS

Misses Wynelle Heliums, Mar-jo- rie

Whiteker and Mary Grind-staf- f,

all of Dallas spent Mother's
Day and the week end here in
the home of their parents and
other relatives in this city.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to expressour thanks
to Dr. Kimbrough, Rev. Rcxrode
and family, and our many friends
in and out of the First Baptist
Church for the beautiful flowers,
cards, letters and any act of kind-
ness that anyone has shown us.
Especially do we thank oach of
you for your prayers. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Dilbeck.
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Herbert L. Bridges, ET2c, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tyler
Bridges of Haskell, is now stationed at a Navy training center
at Point Mugu, California, he told his parents in a recent letter.
Young Bridges volunteered in the Navy in February of this year.

Court House News
The following Inrirumcnts hav

been filed for l'coid in the office
i County Clerl: Horace Oneal

during May:
Special Warranty Dtoed. Tom

Onvis et ux to L. L Dodson. Part
Lot F of tl'c D. R. and E. V.

G:ss addition ' the town of Has-k- -

h
Right of Vay Grant. P. G.

K ndrick et u: to Tidewater Pipe
Line Company, SE quarter of
S.ction 27, Block 1, H&TCRP
sr ty.

A. Y. Corley i : ux to Tidewater
F.p' Line Company. Part of Ssc
tion 41, Block 1, H&TCRR sur-
vey.

Theron G. C'inlll et ux to Tldr-w.ii- er

Pipe Line Company. 71

acics of the Jemes Fcnner Sur-
vey and 89 acics off the Sout'i-ca-si

part cf .Section 3, Block 1,

HiVTCRR seurvcy.
J. M. Miller tl ux to Tidewater

".pe Line Company. NW quar--
ot Section 41, H&TCRR su.---i

.

r..rtv Dseil. Ella Burdine to
J3 Bvrdlne. 345.-- J ceres off th- -

-- i s'de rf 5 irrv 101, Bloc.
'.. H Castro County, Texas

ro's 11 and Vt in the town ol
r rest Smith County,

T. ps. All interest: in oil, gas o.1
iilii iincnl.? in ?nd under 100

-- err in Survey 229, H&TCRrk
' ! HS in H:jk.'il County.

"ejd. Dena A Burns, ot al, ex- -
ciuilx cf the estate of J. W.

Bums, dcccasel, to Tom Dai-- :

Part of Block l Gassaddition ti
ihe town of Husksll,

Releaseof Lien. J. W. McFarli'i
: i n. H. Banks, et ux. Lot 13 Jn
Dlork 71, Pieviim addition to th-- j

town of Haskell.
Releaseof Frvlng Lien. City of

K.r.kell to W. H. Casey. CO feet
cot; and west by 140 feet nortn
tr.il south off the east end jf
Lots 7 and 8, Block 14, Colhgc
Jinghts additi-- to Haskell.

holcase. JeffersonStandardLifa
Iiijuance Co. to William W.
Blr.ir, et ux.

Agreement. P G. Kendrick ot
ux to Tidewater Pipe Line Com-
pany. 30x30 Vol out of the SE
quarter of Section 27, Block 1,
H.VTCRR, for the purpose of lay
ing pipelines, installing pumps,
and erection of necessary bulld--
trigs for pumps.

Release of Lein. Strain U
Bi own, Inc., to I D. Killlngswo"th
Ettate. East 23') feet of Block 8
J. W. Meadors addition to His-ke- ll.

Assignment cf Lien. Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance Co. to
Mrs. James A. Lisle. Lot 6 and
South half of Lot 5, Block 52.
original town of Rule.

Waminty Deed. E. G. Hattox
auu Bera Hattox to John Darnell
and Annie Darnell. North half of
Erst halt of Lot 1, Block 5, Rob-
ertson St Day it'dltlon to Haskell.

Piocf of Heirship, Lynn Pace,
ct al to Jennie L. Overby, er
vir.

Trr.nsfer of Lein. Ryan More-ga-ge

Company to Federal Nation-
al Mortgago Association. Lot l7,
Block 1, Pierson addition to Has--

Will and Order in the matterof
J. R. Horrigan, deceased,County
f Harris, fe ii;s, wherein the Se..

ond National Bank of Houston Is
named administrator.

Release.Federal Land Bank of
Houston to J. W. Atchison, et al

Certified Copy of Oath of Exe-
cutrix of the Estate of J. W.
Burns, deceascu.

t.Mlt Claim Deed. John B. Ba-

ker, et ux to Eileen Wilson. Lots
7. 8 and in Block S, College
Heights addition to Haskell.

Warraaty Dtad. Baatriea Ma-- ;'

a4 auatojii Jat Mia-l- to

.' A ii ii himii o;iuwm:!.: r;MmtwMmift'a&Ly. .rmp.mtiiB;! samma'. rirBtiisamivwtsittaanuvms $iimmmM3.:.;mmiMB

the Housing Authority of the
City of Haske'l. All of Blocks 1,
2, '.) and 10 ol ','tiie & Boyd ad-

dition to Hnskcli
Quit Claim Deed. Marylei

fPinkcrton) Keeling et vir to
Eilten Wilson. Lots 7, 8 and 9 in

B'o'k 3, CoIIchq Heights addition
ti Haskell.

Quit Claim iul Mrs. Emm'
kcrton to Wilson. Lota

7. D and 0 In Block 3, College
M.hts addltim to Haskell.
Transfer f I' u. J. R. lldwrrd

Mo C. A. Hcnr Lot 0 and South

You can pay more but you can't make better buy
in convertible! You get the quiet, get-goin-g power
of V-- 8 engine . . . the type of engine now powering

In of

of

are

the top of top cars. It's
too, Maker

squeezingthe ounce of out of every
of gas. And you get ride that's the in of

far cars, Automatic Ride

the ride to the

One moment, Ford's"Country Squire" is beautiful
eigbt-poMcng- . . . the next, it's
rugged haulerof half-to-n loads. No other low-price-

d

station wagon offers you so much
floor spaceor your choice of V-- 8 or Six engines,

And only Ford, in its field, offers you your

pick of threegreat transmissions:
Conventional, Overdrive and Fordomatic.

v. . . wirtMntmit t V t -

Eileen

Ford's

Ford's

can pay more
but you can't buy better.

W' --' , jkMtowfo

kti&Z&EF

J

a
a
a

a

a
a

;

n

ht.lt of Lot 10 in 10 South
S.'lo addition to Rule.

Releaseof L'tn. R. B. Spencer
te Company to Porter Sadler a.il

." All of L t. " and 0 in Block
9, Brown & Robertson additio"
t H kill.

Warranty Derd. E. B. Lusk et

"!JCJBMpayawaa1ajaTp' i'

...TheBasicReasonfor JOHN DEERE'S
OutstandingEconomy,Dependability,and Long

terms economy, field depend-
ability, and performance,you
just can't beataJohnDeereTractor.

Here'swhy! Exclusive JohnDeere two-cylind- er

designprovidesunequalledsim-plici- ty

and strength. Parts are fewer,
heavier, and better able to withstand the

strains farm work for a longer
time. Parts are more accessible; adjust-
ments easierto make repair and
overhaulexpenseis much lower.

Gilmore Implement Company

mfoOctt

models America's fuel-savin- g

power, uith AutomaticMileage
last power drop

equal comfort
costlier with Control

road.

,

station wagon

one-lev-

You

Block

BaaiajBBfffBBiiiBiilliaBBiBiiiiiiiiaaaiiiiiiiiiiBEaBHH

Optional Mlra FonbmatkonilabU only.
Stmptmnt, MMarM frf 9bj( to chant wiikoui noli.
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to E. Lot 1 m
Work 10, original town of Rule.

Warranty Dtctl Eileen Wilson
o tlm Housing Authority of the

of Haskell Lots 7, 0, 9, 10,
11 and 12 in Block 3, College
HtiEhts addition to Haskell.

m Vjih- - Af

the
Life

long-live- d

grueling

. . .

Thompson.

But economy of isn't all.
John Deere Tractors have proved them-
selves misers fuel thanks
to their
engines,availablein gasoline or all-fu-

types.
Add up all the aJohnDeere

Tractor offers you lower costs,
increased profits, greater freedom from
costly field delays, more yearsof service.
You'll do well to choosea John Deere!
Get the details from us soon.

isr-?SSMl- i: JL- a
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TheyVebuilt for theyearsahead!
jmr:. ucOui
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tod. with
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If j on want to enjoy the wide-openne- a convertible
and !till have a steel-toppe- d car, you can't buy better

than Ford's new Victoria! It offers you your choice 5

bountiful solid colors smart two-ton-e combinations

(with color harmonized interiors). Anil for automatic
lri iug at its finest, it offers Fordotuatic the

newest, mostadvanced all automaticdmes!

When you buy for
the future buy

City
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maintenance

consumption,
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Weinert W. M. S.
Meets Monday for
Mission Study

The Weinert W. M. S. met Mon-
day for Mission study ut the Bap-
tist Church tit 2:30. Mrs. C. C.
Childress presided over n shovt
business session. '1 he opening
prayer was lid by M:s. Bill Kln.
Mission study chairman, Mrs.
Ed Roberts taught the bool:,
"Pray Ye," by Tyler. Closing
prayer was led by Wrs. J. A.
Mayficld. Members present wert:
Mcsdames V. C. Hobbs, R. II.
Jones, G. C. Nows'-m- , C. J.
Williamson, H. C. Lilej, Claude
Reld, C. T. Jones, W. B. Guess.

I always admire the wisdom of
those who come to me for advice.

Is Host For

Sensational

Dress Sale
One of

In crepes, printed silk, linens
cottons, formerly priced from $S.95

to $34.95

To Go JL
At 2

One Group

In crepes,
and cottons formerly

To Go

At

'Especially

BestBib

Haskell FourthQuarter
Meeting of StamfordDistrict WSCS

Group Dresses

shantung,
and

shantung,

The Fourth Quarter Meeting of
the Stamforddistrict Woman'sSo-

ciety of Christian Service was
held at the Methodist Church, in
this city Thursday, May 17, 1951
at 10:30 o'clock.

Theme of the meeting was "Re-
joice, Give Thanks, and Sirtg."
The meeting opened with organ
music played by Mrs. O. E Pat-
terson, Haskell, then an opening
prayer by Rev. T. G. Craft. The
roll call was answeredby reports
from local presidents,and in mak-
ing this report they stated their
problems. Main speaker, IMlss
Gcrhart, who is sent out by the
Women'i. Christian Service as a
promoter of the Women's work in

of Dresses

linens, printed silk
priced to $29.00

.- -

for You"

1ml $

andTucker . . .

4

H

Pri

"Especially for You"

ir j

the Methodist Church. Miss Gcr-
hartsuggestedways to solve prob-
lems Df the local presidents.

Lunch was served at 12 o'clock
in the church by the church

The afternoon program consist
ed of brief remarks from the
District outgoing officers telling
of the experiences they had met.
A memorial service was led by
Mrs. Billy Bryant of Stamford.

Registration Including94 mem-
bers from the following towns:

Avoca, Wcstovcr, Aspcimont,
Woodson, Gorec, Sagerton, Has-
kell, Jayton, Knox City, Lueders,
Munday, O'Brien, Rochester,
Roaring Springs, Rule, Seymour,
Spur, Throckmorton, Tuxedo and
Vera.

Ntw Officers Installed
President Mrs. J. A. Ballcu,

Seymour
Vice President Mrs. D H.

Persons, Haskell.
Recording Secretary To be

supplied.
Treasurer Mrs. J. W. Robin-

son, Woodson.
Promotion Scc'y Mrs. C. J.

iRobinson, Jayton.
Sec'y Missionary Education

IMrs. Oran D. Smith, Lueders.
Sec'y Christian Social Relations
Mrs. Howard Owen, Tuxedo.
Sec'y Student Work Mrs. O.

A. Groen, Knox City.
Sec'y Youth Work Mrs. C.

Bordon, Munday.
Sec y Children's Work Mrs.

John H. Banks, Haskell.
Sec'y Literature and Public-

ationsMrs. R. C. Pirtle, TJirock-morto- .i.

Sec'y Spiritual Life Mrs. John
C. Rice, Munday.

Sec'y Status of Women Mrs.
W. T. Britton, Seymour.

Scc'y of Supplies Mrs. J. A.
Bynum, Haskell.

Sec'y Missonary Personnel
Mrs. T. S. Edwards, Knox City.

Sec'y WesleyanService Guild
Mrs. Mart Russell, Seymour.

Dinner Honors W. J.
Mullins on 85th
Birthday

The W. J. Mullins family hon-
ored their father andgrandfather
on his 85th birthday with a din-

ner in Rice Springs Park Sunday
April 20th.

Those present for the happy
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Mullins and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Minard Cobb and Jerry.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mullins and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gil-

liam and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Watson, Kindle and Sue;
IMr. and Mrs. W. H. Amonett, Roy
and Eldon; all of Haskell.

Present from out-of-to- were:
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hood of
Abilene; Mrs. K. L. Strickland
and children of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. P. O. Amonett and family
of Floydada; Mr. and Mrs.
.Orville Campbell and baby of
Ralls; Mrs. Perry Cottcn and
children of Milano; Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Smith and family of East-
land; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Offutt
and children of Munday; M. A.
Davis, Carolyn and Gail of Put-
nam; Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Brown
and Shirley of Rule; JVIr. and Mrs.
V. A. Pack, Arnold and Janet of
Knox City; and the honor guest,
W. J. Mullins.

5.95,'

;&ij.

:?

A&ty

Other blouses in cotton as
low as $2.25

JUSTIN McCARTY'S silky cotton broadcloth blouse has
tiny baby tucks for trimming, and gay little shoebuttons
for fun.

IIHELil
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Joyce MatthewsIs Bride of Durwood
Lee Miller In Rites ReadFriday
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Photo by Zclma
MRS. MILLER ,

In a ceremony solemnized at
the First Baptist Church in this
city r'riday evening, May 18 at
5 o'clock Miss Joyce Matthews
of this city became the bride of
Durwood Lee Miller of Stamford.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and --Mrs. Otis M. Matthews
and the bridegroom Is the son ot
Mrs. LoIl Miller.

The Rev. M. D. Rexrode, pastor
read tho double ring ceremony.

The btidc who was given in
marriaiji' by her father wore a
street i.'ngth gown of white silk
organza made with a deep yoke.
She canied a white Bible topped
with in orchid.

Her maid of honor, Sue Busby,
and her bridesmaid, Patsy Brite,
wore lilac organdy dressesmade
like her own gown. They carried
eclonial bouquets.

Bob Mahood of Stamford was
best man and Huey Bledsoe was
usher.

Mrs. J. F. Cadenhcad,organist,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Come. Xorth 2nd and Ave D

Fr-mci- s Nickerson, Minister
9:45 a ni. Bible School classes

for all ago groups. Lesjon subject
(for May 27) "The Babylonian
Captivity." (Jcr. 29:-l-- 0.

10:45 a. m. Mornim; Worship
and the Lord's Suppe. Sermon
subject, "Af;er the Cleansing.".

7:30 p. m. Evening Sen'Jcc',
inspirational song service and fel-
lowship. Sermon subject, "The
Battle If the Lord's." ', '

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting and Bible Study.

Beginning Monday, May 28th,
(5 days a week) through Juno '8,
the Christian Church will conduct
a Daily Vacation Bible School.
It will begin at 9:00 o'clock in
the morning and will last for Sne
hour and a half. Games, classes,
refreshments, choruses, and Jan
instructive-recreation-al time tbf"
bpys and firls 5-- 12 years. ''

There'sonly
one thing to do
abouta hurricane

Sometimesyou can put out
a fire, but you can't put out a
hurricane.

The only thing to do is to be
sureyou have plenty of wind-
storm insurance. Then just
wait the thing out and don't
worry.

Hurricanes,cyclonesan
tornadoesused to confine
themselves to certain areas.
But now they roam anywhere,
and one may blow your prop-
erty to toothpicks or smash it
in with a big tree . . . any
minute. '

An Extended Coverageenr
dorsement added to your Fire
policies will insure you
againstlossby windstorm and
six other perils as well.

Phone 169--J

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
.SecondFloor, Oates Bldg.I

icccmoanlcd Delight Ash, who
rnc "I Love You Truly" and
'The Lord's Prayer."

For the wedding trip to Fort
Smith, Ark., the new Mrs. Miller
wore r. Lrown nylon chnmbray
with pink accessories.

The bridegroom is with R. H

and X. Drilling Co. The bride Is
a dental assistant for Dr. Wm.
J. Kemp. She is a graduate of
Haskell High School and attended
Hardln-Slmmo- University.

Elementary P-T-A

ReviewsWork;
Installs Officers

Review of last year's work and
installation of officers for the
coming school year were high-
lights of the final meeting of the
Elementary Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation for the current year.
Theme of the meeting was "Let'.'
Review."

With Mrs. Shelley Royal, pres-
ident, in charge of the meeting,
reports of all officers and com-

mittee chairmen were given cov-
ering activities of the organiza-
tion during the 1950-5-1 school
term. During the businesssession
membersvoted that the organiza-
tion would help furnish the teach-
er's lounge in the new primary
school building. Mrs. R. W. Hcr-ie- n

was named chairamn of a
committee in charge of this pro-
ject.

In recognition for her untiring
work and accomplishments as
president of the organization,Mrs.
Royal was presented a gift from
the members.

Mrs. R W. Herren conducted
the impressiveinstallation service
with Miss Moss as pianist for mu-
sical 'lumbers during the cere-
monies. Officers installed were:

Mrs. John Kimbrough, presi-
dent; Mrs W. O. Holdcn, vice
president; Mrs. John H. Binks,
secretary: LMrs. Chas. Rcdwine,
treasurer; Mrs. Norred Boone, re-
porter; Mrs. Melvin Norman, his-
torian; Mrs. Pyeatt McCollum,
parliamentarian. Retiring officers
in the above order, are Mcs-
dames Shelley Royal, Fred D.
Brown, Maurice Gannaway,Clyde
Bland, Bob Watson, W. F. Gres-ha-m,

R. W. Herren.
At the conclusion of the in-

stallation service Mrs. Herren
read a humorous poem, 'The

Lament" to the
incoming president. ' '
- - i-- :

'Weinert Society of '

Christian Service '"; --

Elects Officers' .';:.
1 'The 'Women's Society' of '.Ghrisi
lian Service of Weinert Metho
dist Church met May 7 at-- 2,-3- pi
m: in the chtu;ch. 'PVr r,

In the businesssession th fni
lOWinj? Werf ptpctnd fnr "lOR1.

fiesirtent Mrs. M. O, McMlnn
f' Vice 'President Mors. L.--

Tucker,
Local Secretary Mrs.

lerrcll.
Promotional , Secretary-- and

Trnnciir.,. Mre "a r mti
Secretary of- - Spiritual' Life

Mrs. Paul Joseelet -- . '
Secretary Literature and.Pub-

lications Mrs. H. A. Marsh.'
Secretary Missionary Edu'ca-ti-- n

Mrs. H. W. Smith. '
Secretary Youth Mrs. T. C.

Walker.
Secretary Children Mrs.. ,M.

S. Walker. . -i

Secrctarv C. S. R. Mrs. G.'L.
Walker

Secretary Student Work Mrs.
Cecil Jones.

Serretr.ry of Supplies Mrs.
Loyd Lemlcy.

Status of WomenMrs. R. S.
Edwards:.

Mrs. Paul Josselet directed the
program for the afternoon, "Be
Strong in the Lord." Mrs. Weinert
lead in prayer, a(ter which "Won-
derful Words of Lifr" was sung.

Mrs. H. A. Smith eave a talk
en 'What's New About Alcohol
thd Helping Alcoholics."

'Help Somebody Today" was
sung. .Yrs. M. O. McMlnn- - talked
en "Helping Children and Youth
to Understand the Alcohol. Prob
lem."

Mrs. L,,.W. Tucker dismissed
with prayer.

Installation of officers for e
new club year wasVa"highlight of
the annual dinner and final meet
ing of the 1950-5- 1 cjub year for
ine progressive study ciut; Held,
in the dining room of. the Texas
Cafe Titursday, tho -- meeting was
attended by 27 members and
guests.

Program for the evening began
with readingsby Mrs. Carrol Dean
Bledsoe.i Mrs. F. W. Martin gave
two v piano solos.
' Presiding was Mrs. Hen-erf-, who1
introduced Mrs.. Fred BrWli, Jr.,
o' Munday, first --vice - prfsideih
of District 11, TWFC as gufct
speaker. Subject of her talk vs
"Club ?

Installed president was Mrs. foe
Tyson, Jr. She succeeds(Mrs. R.
W. Herren who becomesa metrj-b-er

of the executive board.
Other officers installed were

Mrs. Wjb. J, Kemp, first vice

T. E. L. Class Has
Business Meeting
And

In accoraance with their cus-

tom, members of the T. E. L.
Class of the First Et.ptist Church
met in the Annex on Tucsciay

for the monthly business
and social meeting

All had been requested to wear
"tacky" costumes,und the many
and varied models thown created
a great aeai i laugmur "
rmuscmont. Mrs. W. E. Johnson,
Mrs. Edna Brown and Miss Lucy
P'Poole were judges, and they

costumepassedbefore them. Given RepOl't
A. was first place tj rjypcie pmmo

H D. Bl?nd 4-- 11

and Mrs. B. M Whitekcr third. Home Dem--A

prayer wa.--s given Mrs. K. met Friday, May
D. Simmons, i song, L.ny with tiwood
tho Vallcv, v.""; Prayer was
offered bv Mrs. H. S. Moore, ed

,ip lPr song, Blest
lie the Tic.

Mrs. Leon Gilliam brought the
I'i'vcilonal, streams Friendship,
Fellowship, and Love A number
it appropriate Scripture passag--o

were read.
The president, Martin,

picsided for th? buincss session,
whnn nood renovts were given by

the tccretary, vice presidents,and
group captains. Thirty plus was
the average lor eacn oi me mi:

In Anrll. quite a few
members being present all five
cimdnvs. No. Never Alone was

then as a closin" of
the urogram, six different women
carh gave an read--
inu. Mrs. H. D. Biand was dcciare--i

frst and Mrs. Jce Maples second.
Rirs. Jack Merchant, assistedby

it embers of her group, served
lrwll cakes and ice cream to

twenty-tw- o member!, and four
victors.

Visitors weio Mcyr'ames Edna
Brown, W. E. Johmon, W. G.
Blown and Miss Lucy P'Poole.
Members present were Mcsdames

Cunningham,J. W.
U. D. Bland, T. A. Laird, George
Henen, Fauncy Graham, S. G.
Perrin, J. A. Cain, Jack Mer-
chant, W. J. Line, W. M. Bled-
soe, B. M. Whitekcr, Joe Maples,
C. W. Bledsoe, Leon Gillipm, S.

H. Moore, K. D Simmons, O. O.
Aincn, I. S. Grindstaff, O. L.
Moore, L. A. Singleton, and A.
L. Martin. Mrj. Linna Cunning-
ham, social chairman, presided
f'T that phase of the meeting.

$
SunshineSewing
Club "Meets WitK
Mrs. McFarlin
,. The SunshineSewing Club met
Tuesday, May 15. in the home of
Mrs. Jessie McFarlin,,with thir-
teen members and ont visitor
present. .

.The meetingwasp ed with a
song, 'America," followed, by
prayer by Mrs. Mary Fouts.
secretarycalled the irll and each

i""-'""- ' "'"w5 " kvib
i Jhclpful hint.

Mrs. Delia had charge
of the prosrem. She called on the
members who on a fishing
trip to report. Everyone reported
a grcd trip and their fishing luck
was fine hrving caught a huge
green fro?! Highlight of the trip
was lunch, cooked on an open
camp lire

Follow'ng the report, games1
of Cyclone and Likei and Dis-
likes were played.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
"akes ind punch wero served to
thc fallowing: Mesdames Alice
fohn on, Smith, Trudle
Wheeler, Ola MtMillln, Alma
Crillns, Miry Fouts, Delia Ash-'"- v.

Chra Parks, Hr.zel Tyler,
Ocie Cass, Wilma Erown, Jessie
IcFarlin and one guest,

Henry.
..The ncx meeting will be abirthday luncheon i.i the homo
Ma28thA1,CC JhnSOn Tl,esday'

WEINERT PEOPLE VISIT IN
SOUTH TEXAS. HOUSTON

Mr- - d Mrs. Fred Monke andMrs. R. c Liles of Weinert re-turned this week from athrough the R0 Grande VaUe?
lusim' R1s. Monke

Mrs. Liles Ettenrinri v, r?".pt.i,. ;,.." "" "
.the Shamrock, inSon.UbS ln

president;
second vlceZti.J1'
S'waWHn "g SeC'retar M"-- "

Uer;MrsuUwsotInhtstX'
Lawson, parliamenta--pS! 'MrS- - Brooks Middle

counsellor; and Mrs.O. Holden, reporter.
memoern and guests attendingwere Miss Lucille wn ..t'sl

Jane Holt, Me7damerRTycCflAd!!
kins, Carrol Bledsoe, W v Fdk I

R.'n m,.FerEuson' W. O. HoldenHolier, Wm. J. Kemp, R.

vis,, Joe Harper, W. p. McCollum ILynn Waldrip, Bill F
'

W. Martin GUdstone McLennan

.ri PTUrnnn. Jck Roten,
ISV00 ThmSOn' Joe Tyso"
otVund0ndFredBr0aCh'Jr--:

Dinner andInstallationof Officer
.Closes Program of Study Club

Achievements."

Social

Terry Bynum Gives
Accordion Numbers
At Club Meeting

Members of the Rnlnbow Sow-
ing Club met in the home of Mrs.
Thelma Adams Tucsduy May 1ft

at 2:30 p. m. with twelve mem-

bers present and one visitor, M'ss
T i r bynum who gave several
nhtnbrr. on the accord'ort.

Mrs. Johnson ind Mrs. Prater
tied for first place in Needlei-rnh-.

Mrs. Edwards gave the thought
for the day, and Mrs. Stella Jos
selct answered the "Question
Box."

Refreshments were served to
the following: McsdamesPauline
Brown, Essie Bland, Stella Jos-Ecl-et,

Sallie Patterson, Flossie
Regers, E'thel Edawrds, Edna
Johnson, Vclma Tooley, Agatha
Prater, and the hostess Mrs.
Thelma Adams.

Mrs.Club
J. Coin narred
winner, Mrs. second, Un

The Dennis Chapel
by 'onstration Club

n.i oiiiB Mrs. Hackney.

with

AIs.

s.imlnvs

runs, feature

winna Martin,

The

Ashley

went

Lula

Mrs.

W.

aV

Lawson

Year's

Dennis Chapel H-- D

Six members answered roll call.
IMYs. Clyde Walker gave a re

port on the 4-- H Girls dress re-
vue held recently in Haskell.

Mrs. D. I. White gave thc rec
ommendation for the recreation
commit'ec.

Several members plan to enter
the H-- l) Dress Revue to be held
June 2 Everyone planning to
entera dressis urged to have it at
the next meeting of the club. This

w vl
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Don't take chanceswith your winter
Dirt and moth damasrethroughthe summerm

may mean a great loss. bring them by f

to properly clean and place ln moth proof

for the summer.

BIARD'S CJLEANEl
MYRON BIARb 'Owner

115 N. Avenue E '
., Haskell, Td

Bargain
In Good, Used

BUTANE TANKS

We have several in sizes ioO-t- 500 gal--

l J...:a.. j. j' tH;w, i kooo prices.
'1 .
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GasandElectric

refrigeratM
maw.We have some used models,

hat have yearsof good service left If yu
are in the market fo,("i8ed refrigerator

see these,!
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Be A Bust!
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thi boom or an ex- -

Cjn be a bust In

unless you have a

Itti Insurance program

isttcr you.

idequate program

ill the hazards to

f business Is the wisest

idvises Harry Hazard,

i dinger detector. It s

tie by writing or call--
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Phone 51 --J

1951

on

blades,grass catchers,etc.

First Street

ma

Gift Tea In ThrockmortonCompliments
Bride-Ele-ct of Haskell Man

A gift tea .complimenting lmn
noni Bell, daughter of Mr. nnd

PMrs. Preston Bell of Throckmort
on was given In the First Baptist
Church in this city' Saturday May
19 from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Miss Boll is the bride-ele- ct of
Jesse Spcncc of Haskell, son of
Mrs. Jesse Johnson of Pampa.

Hostessesfor the ocasion Were
Mrs. John Wells, Mrs. Jet Bell,
Mrs. Jim Ballard and Mrs. Cox.

The reception room was deco-

rated throughout with pink and
red roses and greenery. The
bride's tabic was laid with lace
with an arrangement of yucca
at the base of a silver hoop,
topped by silver wedding bells
and blue satin ribbon streamers
with the names "Jesse and Ima"

' on the' streamers. Yucca was also
used in the corsagesfor the hon-ore- c,

her mother andgrandmoth-
er and Miss Bertha Rinchart, who
iccelvtd the gucsst.

Miss Ruth Ja,ckson, cousin of
the bride, presided at the bride's
book.

A refreshment plate of cookies,
candy, nuts and punch was ser
ved by the hostesses.

Rev. Cleeton from the Assem-
bly of 'God Church sang "I Love
You TrulyV' accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Cleeton.

Fifty-cia- ht guests were regis
tered,and among the lovely gifts
1 Jtinlmirl V. Mm tinnnnnn n.nc Vinr

chosen silver, a gift fiom her
parents. '

Pictures were made o the hon-cr-eo

and her presents.

mnmowers Sharpened
A sharp mower cuts better and pushes easier. We
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en Ideal electric machine. We also carry a stock of

noAcr parts including rollers, pawls, pinions, tires,
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WeinertWMS Has
Royal Service u

Program
The Wi'lnert WMS met Monday

for Royal Service program at the
Baptist Church at 2 p. m. Mrs.
John Thcrwhnrtgcr had charge of
the program. Opening prayer was
led by Mrs. W. B. Guess. Three
hymns were sung by the congre-
gation, "My Jesus I Love Thee,"
"I Need Thee Every Hour," and
'Blest Bo the Tie That Binds,"
led by Mrs. Buck Turnbow. ac
companied by Mrs. R. C .LHps.
The devotional was given by Mrs.
C. J. Williamson. Closing prayer
led by Mis. Temple Lewis. Mem-
bers present were Mmcs. V. C.
Hobbs, G C. Newsom, C. T.
Jones, C C. Childress, R. H.
Jones,Claude Reid, W. A. King.

4

WHS Seniorsand
Faculty Picnic
At Seymour

The Weinert Senior class and
entire faculty of the school were
entertained Tuesday afternoon
with a picnic and swim in Sey-
mour park. After the picnic sup
per, sKuung ana movies were
enjoyed by group. Seniors ZoYin Howattending Alta Jossole', Billic , will .ffLW freezer?Joyce Rrockctt, Mathilda Ejom,
Lola Sue Phcmister, Dell Lewis,
bile Cjucss, Ann Derr, Marilyn
Smith, Jolcnc Dunnam, Keaton
Jetton, Andy Sanders, Bobby
Therwhanger, Billy Joe Robert-
son, Daid Hobbs, Robert Drin-no- n,

Garland Krcgcr and Eva
Sanders.

Faculty members present were
Connor Horton, Supt., Mrs. Con-
nor Horton, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Aaron, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alex-
ander, Mr. and Mrs. Jcrrel Julian,
Mr. and Mrs. Turlcy Wheeler,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Myers, Mrs.
Vcrn Dorr, Milly Mcdford.

Hostesses for the occasion were
Mmcs. V. C. Hobbs, Pearl Monke,
C. T. Jones,Claude Reid, Chester
Smith, Marvin Phcmister, Vern
Derr, Temple Lewis and W. B.
Guess.

HHS Senior Girls
Guestsat Coke
Party Saturday

Mrs. Mart Clifton, whose
daughter Bette, is a member of
the 1951 Senior Class of Haskell
High School, was hostessat her
home, 606 North 7th Street, Sat-
urday morning for a Coke party
complimenting girls in the Senior
Class

They 'were met at. the doori by
Bette, who pinned a small corsage
of sweet peas on each girl'. A
roseand silver theme was used in
decorating. The centerpiece"was
two miniature dolls dressed,in
the traditional cap and 'gown,
standing in front of a treMIs of
roses and greenery. ' " ' I

Refreshmentsof Cokes, peanutsf
and mints were served to Anne
Harrison, Lula Free,Frankle Rob-
inson, Jean Bowery, Joanne Melt-

on- Gtheva Wheeler, Dorothy,
Rabke, Nelda Vaughter, Lava'da
Reese, Mrs. Weaver, class spon-

sor, Bette Clifton and the host
ess.

-- &.

Study Club Members
Hear Final Lecture
By Dr. Beazley

ProgressiveStufly-CJu-b Member"
guestsheardDr. W. O.Beazley

Professor and Assistant to the
President of Hardin-Slmmo- ns Un-

iversity, Abilene, in completion
of six lectures orcsented during
the Cluo Year on Child Dlscip--
Una

A donsatlon to the Hskell High
SchooULibrary was voted upon
by the club members.

Mrs. Hugn waisou wm mi.
Carrol Bledsoewere hostessesfor
the evening to the following:

MesdamesRoyce Adkins, Viars
Felker, W. O. Holden, Bill Daw-

son, W H. Pitman, Joe Thomp-
son, Ben Clifton, Jack Lane, Jas.
Ferguson. Bill Kemp, F. W.
Martin, Jack Roten, Joe Tyson,
Raymond Davis, Wix Currie, Bob
Herren. R. A. Lane, Brooks Mld- -
dleton, Royce Smith, Lynn wai-dri- p,

Floyd Rich; Misses Thelma
Wirges and Jane Holt.

The annual banquet will be at
the Texas Cafe May 17th.--

vt '

DemonstrationOn
Ironing CareIs '

Given HD Club -

A demonstration on Ironta
Care was given by Miss Thelmar
Wirges at a meeting at the-Cente- r

Tint Hmm Demonstration Club
Thursday. The meeting' was

held in tne noroe oi ji.- -

ruut. ...j ,..kj,
Rosesandnoniysucnie .

as decorations in her attractive

,,0Tne Civil DefenseProgram was
dlscuwedand- - Mrs Travis Smith,
Mrs. Willie rarrea a .

Pennington 1U be leaders from

ukt ... ,. A 4- -
Plans for uw Bnwnniwii f

be held at Lusders ran uuvjr --

on warn made."
Delicious strawberry ice cream,

chiffon cake was "..Mesdames ugg. CW Btonj,
Hannsz, Buck Bland.

'whirv. Wiseman. Far--
Zt.X. i.tR. and MiM Wirges.
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Weinert Matrons
Glub Meets With '

Mrs. (P. P. Weinert
X The Weinert Matron Club
In Uic honie of Mrs. P. F Weinert.
A on stfety was given.
Tlie theme of !it-- . program w.ir
Thou Shall Not Kill. Jer
i el Julian, tpnclter of Drivers
relocation in the Weinert Rural
H gh School, r.poke on sattv.
Tip ce of his s'udents also took
I 'art in the prccram. Nell Forgu--
ron gave a r.tory of a reckless
di Ivor. Mary Walker gave,a poem
"JiH'kle, Son of1 a Hard-boile- d;

Cop." Doris Cp.rr.ll gave.'a poem
Instructions ."o. a New Driver."

Will

the program Mrs. and heat.the pie
f id installed officers for once in a moderate oven, 375 ng

year follows: F. 30 minutes. Let bak-den- f,

Mrs. Guess;iirst vie? ed chiffon and pumpkin and
president, Mrs,. J. W. Liles; sec-- cream pies thaw at room temp--
end vice preslt int. Mrs. Bill Kinr, craxuie.
treasurer, Mis. P. F Weinert; sc--

V PlJ wroDnlnsrs: Puteiaiy, Mrs. tied Monke
Refreshment'--- were served to

the following" Mines. A. Bartell,,
C. T. Jones, rcd Monke, R C.
LII.-3- , Claud ieid, R. H. Jonei,
Bill King, G. C Newsom and th
huMess, Mrs. i1 F. Weinert.

r,

FreezePiesAfter
Baking To Keep
For Future Use

Can I use my family's favor--

the
were long

and

last

and

met

Is it better to bake the pie be-

fore freezing, or after? So
questions to Miss Thelma Wirg-e- s,

County Home Demonstrat-
ion Agent.

With only a few changes,
standard recipes may be used to
prepare fruit pies for home free
zing, also mince, pumpkin, and
chiffon and cream types, Cust
ard on the other hand, do
not freeze well. And meringue
trimmings arc best avoided, be
cause they aie likely to toughen
and stick to wrappings.

To use the pies at their best,
plan to leave them In the freez-
er no longer than 2 or 3 months.

As for the best baking time
before or after freezing pies
are satisfactory if frozen either
baked or unbaked. However,
crust will usually be more tend-
er and flaky and flavor fresher,
If pic is frozen unbaked.

Here arc other special pointers
on pic freezing taken from the
Fureau of Human Nutrition and
Home Economics.

When pics are frozen unbak-
ed: Some fruits need special
treatment to hold color and
flavor. Steam apple slices 2
minutes, cool, and drain; .or dip
raw apple slices in absolution of

1-- 2 teaspoon ascorbic acid (vit-
amin C) to 1 cud water. Apples
for 4 or 5' pies can be dipped in
this amount ox solution. Peel
peaches without scalding, .then
slice. Mix peach slices' with. 1
teaspoon lejnon juice or 'ascorbic
acid' solution made by 'dissolv-
ing l-- 4 teaspoon ascorbic, acid
in 1 tablespoon water. , Coat
berries or cherries"wjth a mix-
ture of ugar 'and, flour. Use
spices-lightl- y, especially cloves,
because they may .become bitter
and frozen . filling.

uo not cu,t seam vems.in xop
crust of an"unbaked frozen fruit
or mince pie until ready to bake.
Then cut vents, bake the pie
just as if fresh', allowing about

Jiuai ai 15 Minute Drive To j

West TexasVMost Modern

E

H H Theatres
Hlway 277, Stamford
Adults - - .40
Children - .09

Tax Inc.

Hlway 277 Stamford

Come Early, Eat with us

FRL NITE, MAY 25

"The Miracle
Horses"

IN PERSON

m na-sA- T. may 25-- 2 4

T
buk.-mo- n; MAY 27-- tl

'First time shawa laihto area

"BITTER RICE"
MaagaM to xxxter thanketti
May' West aad JaaeBeeseU
says Walter WlacktlL

TUESDAY

"
WBO.-THVB- S. MAY S--

t

GEORGE SANDERS
in

"Personal
V9lunm.

WeinertGradeSchoolGraduation
7' v lit

ExercisesTWill Be Held Tonight
Weinert Elementary graduation

be held Thursday May 24 in
the school auditorium at 8:30 p.

JC minutes longer baking than
for fresh pie.

When pies are baked before
freezing: Prepare and bake the
Eies as usual. Cool thoroughly

wrapping and freezing.
Best way to thaw a baked fruit
or mince pie Is to remove the

Alter Claud wrapper at
Hie

ts Prcsl-jgre- e for
W.

Plates and

run

pies,

discolor

&

pies for freezing Into paper pie
plates made for baking; or use
.msi-pro- ot metal pie plates, if
you can spare thm. Wrap pics
In Moisture - vapor - resistant
mauriai and seal wi:n heat or
tupo. Cover pie with a paper
p:ute and ptace in stockinette

" rei.r box fjr added protect-
ion In fieezer.

: $
The electric cord used dally by

nomemaxerson tnelr home appli-
ances is the life line of conven
ience. Becausesuch materials as
rubber and copper which the
cords contain may not be readily
available, homemakcrs are urged
4.o take better cave of this needed
equipment.
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Bl O .w 0j' iirM visitors. MnM. Maude . il I -,wirtrt'M'-- '
Tayler-a-nd W. J t t.MwB

LlUVS.'Oi, w.--. -

E. Johnson.
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m. Joe Davis Supt. of the O'Brien
school will be the speaker.

Valedictorian of the class is
Vernon Hargrove, with an aver-- !
age of 06.51. Salutatorian is Jean-ea-ne

Turnbow with an averageof
96.

Singing will be under the di-

rection of Mrs. Connor Horton.
Mrs. Horton will play the music
for the processional and recess-
ional. The class history will be
given by Carol Ann Rorbertson.
Class will is is to be given by
Carolyn Draper. The class will
wear white caps and gowns.

Diplomas will be given by
Douglas Myers, principal of the
grade school.

Graduates are:
Randall Forehand, D o 1 a n

Vaughn, Robert Hill, Eugene Ma- -
pies, Joe Lee Ferguson, Frankie
btepnens, J. C. Alexander. Bettv
Conder, Joann Winchester, Billy
Aiexanuer, uarol Ann Robertson.

Morris Walker, Harley Reeves,
H. W. Liles, Jr., Ignacia Sanchez,
K.ennetn urockfctt, Joajn Ejem,
Shirley Walker, Doris Hutchinson,
Luke Ward, Carolyn Draper, Ver-
non Hargrove, Jeane Turnbow.

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Maps
Title Insurance

South Side Square Haskell
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TAGE EIGHT

New, Fish, Wildlife
SanctuarySet Up
For This Area

The epcutic secretary ot the
Grime, Fish and Oyster Commis-
sion sni(i new opportunities for
scientific study of wildlife ry

to iiupiocd hunting and
fishing in Texas will be provided
under n new 1 iv jrst passedb.
the Legislature

The uct, l by Repre-

sentative .Tack Co of Brccken-ridg-e,

affects only six countic.
They are-- Jack, Young, Stephens.
Palo Pinto, Erath and Hoed.

This new area. gi ing the Com-
mission regulatory powers, Is In
addition to the 28 county aiea set
aside for these studies In the Pan-
handle by the previous Legisla-
ture, as well as the area West of
the Pecos.

The latest act automatically
closes all seasons so far as the
state law is concerned but the
Ishlng, hunting and trapping
periods will be by
the Commission. In time, because
of the experiments thus c uthoriz-e- d,

the Commission hopes to pro-

vide even greater privileges for
sportsmen.

The new act specifically au-

thorizes the Commission to oDon
and to close seasons and to set '

bag limits for both fish and
Same.

StatePolicies Are

Dictated, Farm
BureauTold

A large group of Faim Bureau
members and families attended
the county meeting last Tuesday
at the new school building. Loys
D. Barbour, director of Texas
farm Bureau was principal
speaker.Much interest was shown
when Mo advised the group that
a government employee seems
to bo dictating the policies of
state government. H urged all
members to contact the governor
or their legislators, to express
their opinions of state affairs.

R. C. Couch, Jr. explained the
Choral Festival program being
sponsoredby Texas Farm Bureau
when the finalists will le selected
from all county choral groups at
the state convention m Houstoi
in November.

Entertainment was furnished
hy the well known Tankersloy
quartet and children from O'-
Brien. Bernard Gilmore, presi-
dent of Throckmorton Farm
Bureau brought a young lady w'o
sane iwn numnors Mint ivrn-- i

much oniovprf. Rpfrixlimpnto . Pamp--
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Par: or the business section of

Olney laid waste by the
e ton adowhich struck that city

Friday afternoon in which two
persons were killed and several

is shown in the tibove
aerial photograph made by a
photographer of the Fct Worth
Star Tdet,ram.

The tornado hit north of the
Seymour Highway at the west
end ot the town, then travelled
in a southeasterly direction
through the south edge ot

ho-Jtci- l

upper

VirTrr.
ao-r"- u

Box

Lbs.

Qt.
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TexasIn of StatesIn

For
Texas tfken lead among

states respect to organiza-
tion for

The set-u- p the most
which would

the ir the event an
main Business section, the pathjenomv strike. There is a
of destruction showing state-wid- e organization
the ceiir of photo. ,0 Id go into operation in the
building in thu central (otcgiound ,ovnt of another such as
is the Olney City Hall. jt'i' ol Texas City.

building in the center of i

v, .,.,. , ...-- , ,. ,,p.. ..,.! If ar enemy bomb should hit
tliC ll.t i V .itlU. I t T J M414UW&

ed, McNutt Mo'.or Com

the

civilian

existing

city,
pa'ny. "Jxt building' to" ihe left i ''T n,7d h?Ji.'nis the wrocted brick ba.lding h'rJ0C . P Vi " f,
Perkins Tr.ctor Con pary Both "7n" ."V"1,"1 d ', v
building, front on State H.ghway V" d,.b.e - AculLf0L ,n

Olney from tii south
in th right cornc.
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E. R. Clifton Clover Farm
GROCER and MARKET

The place shop and save money. We
Premiums

Pi LbsM 1.98 98c

PancakeMix

SUGAR

SUGAR

Lb.

CARROTS

Strawb

Fresh

destruc--ti

injured

already

tragedy

enter.ne,

Weinert.

FREE

25c

95c

49c

Pkg.

20c

33c

Lb.

POTATOES 5c

Lb.

FRYERS 55c
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Forefront

Organizing Civilian Defense

with
defense.

makes of

of

Largo
( the mayor would

'

of

79

j

judce would be next higher
authority.

next creator
I u- - juim)h. Ulnl.ii.no nnti'nl pnn--

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garrett of
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sary agencies, the Red

dared on nf thr mn;. mfnr.vn. ents, Mr and Mrs. Richard Alex- - ., c.Mmi'M.. IovpI. tho civil" "V IJ - e T. 1 fl T f T I 'Vli t . -, -
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WE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

the K&K Blue

Fresh

ONIONS
2

or 2

Bunch
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White Swan

Delhaven

Swan

emergencies,

RESERVE

Stamps.

Monarch Sliced

White

Banner

aeencici

through
Two-stor- y

including

Bunches

15c

MUSTARD TURNIP Bunches

GREENS 15c

Turnips Tops IQc

21z Can

PEACHES 32c

No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 18c

PINEAPPLE
22 Can

35c
Non-carbonat- ed Delicious Tex-Ad- e

46 Oz. Can

Grapefruit Juice J9C

No. 1 Tall 2 For

Black Eye Peas 25c
2 Pints

ICECREAM 45c

THE HASKELL FREE PRIM

Ccl. Homer Garrison, Jr., di-

rector of the Departmentof Public
Safety; Dcwitt C. Green, state
highway engineer; K. L. Berry,
adjutant general; Dr. George
Cos, state health officer; John
Winters, Department of Public
Welfare; and GeorgeHawley, state
fire marshal.

H. D. Carmlchael is the state
lied Cross official who wouldi
vork with this group, and Wm.

J MeGill of the governor's office
wruld the work of all
tne agencies involved.

Supposingthe enemy attack vas
of major proportions, the militia
under Gen. Berry would doubt-
less take over, and if other states
were involved, he would be In

touch with military authorities
and with Fiencii Robertson ot
Atjilene, who has an office in
Dallas and is regional director for
the national civil defense admin-
istration.

The U. S. civil defenseadminis
trator is Millard F. Caldwell, for-

mer governor of Florida.
Sketchilv. that summary out

lines the chain of command in
civil defense, from bottom to
top.

The federal governmone ha
left it to the states to work out
their own civil defense program,
and that is what Texas has tried
to do. So far, no state money has
been spent, but the governor has
asked for an appropriation of
5100,000 per year for administr-
atis purposes.

This money would be spent for
a drama clear, for example,
would keep the program moving
on the state level. It would be up
to the local authorities to take
care of their own programs.

Governor Allan Shivers has
. . --..n av.SmA1. tl()c i ft f pci nci inai buiui: jiiuuw-- j un

appropriated as an emergency
fund, and earmarked for such use
in his authority along with that
of somo other agency, such as
the Legislative Budget Board.

The purpose of this appropri-
ation would be to have the money
on hand, ready foi use when an
emergency came.

The governor is now authorized
by law to proceed with the civil
defense organization that is de--

scribed heic, and to join sur-tound-inc

Mates in a compact for
joint actior. in the event an en-

tire area should be affected by
enemy at'ack.

While Texas ir ahead of most
states in civil defense prepared-
ness, there is yet much to be
done to get ready for any bomb-

ing or invasion by foreign force.
The federal government has

failed to make its role in such
n rframa clear, for example.

But the thing for you a pri-

vate citizen to do in the evenat
you were the firs, to discover,
an enemy attack would be the
same thing you would do if your
house were on fire or if your
home was burglarized.

In other words, call the nearest
fire station or police station.

p

TexasTechWill
Offer Summer
ROTC Program

The Air and Military Science
Divisions of the ReserveOfficers
Training Corps will offer a sum-
mer school program at Texas
Technological College this year.

A minimum of 50 studentsmust
enroll in the Military Science
Division in order to carry out the
program. The students, who
w'H be eligible for draft defer-
ments, will be required to attend
both summer sessions.

Capt. Victor Penuel, now sta-
tioned in Washington, D. C, and
MSgt. Wilburn Sargeant, who
recently returned from Korea,
will be eligible for consideration
map-readi- ng and rifle markman-shi-p.

This is the first time the
IiOTC has offeredsummer courses
at Tech since 1949.

A freshman enrolling this sum

mer, and who continues his en
ol'incnt through next summer,
vn pit n a i " tor consiaeraiioni

Chemical Mesquite
for advancedROTC in September,' fL Ci J' J
ltwa. He then would be eligible LOIltrOl ijtUQieQ
for graduation and a reservecom-

mission in May, 1954.
Air ROTC officials said they

could handle 175 freshmen and i

sophomore cadets this summer
under present Plans I ho present;
Air ROTC teaching staff wU re
main on duty throughout the sum

i By Ranchmen

PICK A

Chemical control of mesquite
on range land is receiving i

great of attention by ranch
men and by various agricultural

mer except for those going on agencies.
leave. More than 6,0(10 of range

An air cadet can complete one land in Reagan County will be
course each summer session since ! sprayed 'his spring with ester
tl o courseslollow In order. How- - of 2,4,5-- T to one gallon of di-c- er

the cadet should attend sel oil and three gallons of water
both summer sessions since the par acre.
courseoffered the second summer Most Texas range lands are
session will not be repeated in producing only50 percentof their
'ho regular fall semesterand the Ktmer capacity, A. H. Walker,
cadet would have to wait until Texas A&M extension range
.,1Pint. specialist said last week.'pr ,;. This condition is due to over--

grazing over a long period,
larmerr Farm Machinery Is drought, and brush infestation,

m Demand Sell it Through Walker said. Sixty million acres
Want Ads. of Texas range land are infested

A:

deal

acres

mmw
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ONlY Dodge Trucks offer
gyrol Fluid Drive!
Before you buy any pick-u- p, let us give
you demonstrationin a Dodgo with
Fluid Drive! You'll discover driving
ease,convenience, load protection,and
safety offered by no other pick-u- p.

Only Dodge has it! This Dodge exclusive available on H--
-- , and "Job-Rate-d" trucks-sa-ves wear and tear on

morethan80 vital parts. It reducesrepairs . . . lengthens trucklife. It makesdriving easier . . . protectsyour load. It helps
void wheel-spinnin- g . . . increasestiro mileage.

FIRST in Load Space!
Haul more payload with a Dodge H-to- n

pick-u- p. Take your choice of a low-sid-e
body with 31.41 cu.-f- t. capacityor

an optional high-sid-e body with 44.16
cu.-f- t. capacity more load space than
any other popular pick-u- p of compara-
ble wheelbaae. These trucks also have
lower loadingheightsto savework, time.

WANNER in Visibility!
Drive in safety with the bUntestwind.
shieldof any popularmake! Enjoy wide,
clear, forward vision through an area
of more than900 squareinches. You'll
get a good close-u-p of the road with
the new, lower hood line. You'll have
excellent side-- and rear-visibilit- y, too!

with various brush species, of
which mcs'iulte Is the most Im-

portant.
Walker hos recently prepared

n leaflet .in controlling mosqulte
with chemicals. Extension Leaflet
127 gives directions for applying
2 1,5-- T by nlrplmie "d "to Indi-

vidual mosquito trees. It Is avail-
able from county agricultural
.igcntj' offices.

IlAl'CtHTI'.K KOKN TO MU.
AX1) IKS. ALTON RICHAHPS
OF Kl'LE

Mr. and Mrs. Alton nichnrds,
ownersand publishers of the Rule
Review, arc the parents of a baby
daughter, Margaret Gayb, born
Mondav morning In the Haskell
County Hospital. The little girl
weighed pounds. The Richards'
have a son, Lynn.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Britton of Olton and Mr.

v and Mrs. H. G. Richards of An
ton.
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Barnes

1

'sjma

in
It's a cinch to maneuver, park, and
drive them pick-up-s in traffic! They turn
sharper than trucks be-
cause Dodge gives you ernessteering,
wide front tread, and short
They steer easier, too, thanks to the

ateerinir raara nmA

R.

"cnlut
CI

nuill-- i; Uir. 50j

vmiiornACTic

""" ""I1C Iflg,

BARNES

' .

agency!
InaurJ

oiott N, 1st Std

ti. r.

Tractor
Batterie

9.
Excha

GerlrudeM

95

nge

Floyd Rich':
WHITE AUTO STOI

otw
)&7&i

CHAMP Easy Handling!

comparable

wheelbaae.

worm-and-roll- er

Wm.j.

.W,!lla

INsuJ

General

new, more comfortable steering wheel Jmangle. Try 'em and see!

J

ri

III
tepoSctisnII

sw nc
MOM""1

TDK in Plus Futures!
Only Dodgo gives you all these extra-valu- e featureBJj
tionary new "Oriflow" shock absorbersfor ssatehlesi nowj
comfort on any road. Four-rin- g pistoa with chros2top ring for dependability and eoaosky.E10 T w
insertsto reducevalve grinding. McMurepraof JLi.
running boardsfor safefooting. aerator. T"
ent hand brake. Jp fuelUers. Heavy-dut-y radiator.

FOR THE MINT DEAL AT TNE RNNT PRICE! EAST

Jfttman Motor Company

H. JlV
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Texas
4-H'-

ers Active In

andHome rrojects
i nr'IVity 1" ,hrCC nU"

further t'i c.Piint
ifjS"- - "'

11,000 girls nrc cx-- L

take part In county
flR vues, while sonic io.uu i

Economics pro-WrXi-

to compete in

'ff. program. Ap-,.tJ- l5

000 H membersA out the objectives
tnrnvfiment nro--

jobs like rc-."-

sanding floors,
Slipcovers, drapes and

Mal'S, n tn nil
ieD,ess " "j.j-v-.-J,--

.fSond-o- grooming
5J?how to select and wear
t -- ' iit mnrft nriiviiv
'Tdrls to participate

- - .. nin,j nrniocis
have cumy-"-- " i jrg.inizc a

running, Br0UD
altiy grounds j ilrcnd ,

Lficatlon

effbers
record books, re--

.,..1. .nri- domonstra--

d exhibits aie all con--
J makin-- pwards on

n
J and national level
y,the 4.H Clut year ends.

winners receive nituu.s .
j ,tn( 'inntrs n trio

i'vaticnal H Club Congress
!,?.itCnovt fall In addition,
wllege scholarshipsarc pre--

, nntinnnl champions In

the Girl's Record and Home
ement programs.

$S KCVUC ilWiiiiia iv uu--
by Simplicity Pattern uo.
Record are given by Mont- -

ward, ana nomc un-
it bv Scars - Roebuck

edition. The programs are un- -
the supervision 01 inc

Extension Service.
in Dress uevue iasi

Went io Gcraldinc
Young County, uerry nogcrs,

County, won the state
in Girls' Record, whilo

Crllahan, Bastrop County,
ncd state honors in Home

:ro ement.

visrrons tony
RSOV HOME

irc in

anrl Mrs. Tonv Patterson
rta'mcd their children in their

on Mother s Day. Those
., Hero Mrs. Irene Mlluen
children. Jiinmv and Janet

Irving, Tex.; Mrs. Hazel Bland
Carole of Dallas; Mrs. Pearl
ia and Ricky of Irving; Mrs.
r McLain and son Bobby Joe,
:i Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pat--

and children Tony Lynn
ommv Dale of Haskell. Oth--

I visitors air. and Mrs.
old Moon of Stamford and

and Mrs. Buck Bland and
irai of Center Point.

VI

Rul

-

r sy

inni
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CottonClassing
ServiceAvailable
To Local Farmers

Haskell coi'ity cotton farmers
can now sign up for the 1U5i
Smitii-Dox- cy program H. J
Mnlcjowsky, who is in chaise of
the Abilene cotton classing office.
V. fc. Department of Agriculture's
lJi duction nnd Marketing

announced today.
t. r.dor the Smlth-Doxc- y Act,

fniircrs who belong to organized
ri'-'.l.-

s for cotton Improvcmjnt
can have their cotton classed
vbout paying a fee. Also, they
can get USDA cotton quotations
mi iled to their, without cost.

''rcrmers can find m hnw u.

and home

were

ncv cotton improve- -
clothing, gonMJlt.nt

Lampoon,

or how to join on-- j

operation ut their roun
ty agent's jffico or county
TMA nflnn II TUil I i.j .. vixnv, IMUlUJUWSIty suia. ,

Cotton is classedby the Abilene
closing offfce for farmers in
Andrews, BayJor, Brown, Calln
hf-.- Coke, Coleman, Concho
Elevens, Fisher, Glasscock, Has-ke- Jl,

Howard, Jones, Kent, Knox.
M.-rin- , Midland, Mitchell, No-
li n. Runnels, Schleicher, Scuivy,
Sft.ewall, Taylor, Throckmor'on,
and Tom Gi-cj.- t counties.

Mntejowsky emphasized thatevcy cotton improvement group
should file an application for
Ein.th-Doxe- y services with his
office as soon j.b all farmers in the
Itr up have planted their cotto'i.

RETURNS TO CAMP CARSON
AFTER VISIT HERE

Pfc. V. J. Adams, Jr., left Mon-
day to return to Camp Carson,
Colo., after spending a 12-d- ay

furlough here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adams. Pfc.
Adams, who entered the Army in
November, 1950, expects to be
assigned to an overseas station
at an early date. Before entering
the service he was employed in
the bookkeeping department of
the Haskell National Bank.

HERE FROM ALABAMA
TO VISIT BROTHER

J. XV. Stockton of Ashland, Ala.,
is visiting his brother, J. L.
Stockton of Wcinert, and with
revives and 'friends in Knox
City and Gorec. He also visited
in the homesof Sterling Edwards
and family and Mrs. M. E. Jones
of Haskell. The Alabama man and
his brother from Wcinert plan to
leave this week for Plxley, Calif.,
to visit another brother, It. B.
Stockton and family, after which
J. W. will return to Alabama and
J. L. Stockton will remain in
California until July.

car
ring back your ear's showroom "look" --. .

jroftet your invttmnt and drivo with pridt
HiwMiour

fTutihw&tyee&iS
A quality repaint job where the enamel is
oaked on by heat which means a much higher
gioss more durablefinish and longer life and a
"jucn quicker job. The job complete ordinarily

ould cost you much more.

Qnjfy

your

We're in ALL

needs expert
a

Ifill

44

specialists appersace
Balntcnaace worksaea.

Clllll
Ji-.-
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OPS RegulationsAre ExtendedTo
Many New Lines of Businesses

Office of Price Stabilization
regulations, were extended this
week :, commercial and personal
service businesses.

"Businessesin this category in-
clude barber shop.3, beauty par-
lors, aUtO rcnalr Khnns 1nnm1..n
dry cleaners, plumbing service
calls, and many other items of a
like naime," said Ellis H. Boyd,
Fort Worth District OPS director.

Although this regulation is not
expected to reduce service prices,
it will establish ceilings above
which they may not rise, accord-
ing to OPS.

Here are the four things ser-
vice organizations must do to
comply:

1. Fil" a statement by June
16 of prices in effect during tho
base period Docomhor in insn tn
January 25, 1951. This will be
the coiling price.

If pricing is done from a
manual as in the case of some
auto repair shoos or nnv ntimr--

type business the title and edi
tion Of the mnnnnl miict fen t.,nn

J If pricing is done from a printed'

Two From County
Earn DegreesAt
NTSC, Denton

Two students from Haskell
are among the more than' 500
students at North Texas State
College who have made applica-
tion for the bachelor's degree.

Commencement exercises will
bo holfl nt Jl n m. nn Tnnr. 1
with the Hon. John Ben Shep--
perct, iexas Secretary of State,
as the main speaker.

Patricia Suzan Harrison, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Harri-
son of Haskell, will receive the
bachelor of sciencedegree in ed-
ucation. Miss Harrison has been
a member of Phi Sigma Alpha,
Women's Forum Council, the In-
ter - Sorority Council and the
House Presidents club.

Billv Gene Self, son of Mrs.
Octa L. Self of Rule, has made
application bachelor mcntswith

Compliance this
While .nt NTSC he was n memher

the Gammadians society and
the W. M. Wasters Chemical So
ciety.

Vacation Bible
SchoolPlanned
At Paint Creek

A Vacation Bible School will be
held nt Paint Creek Baptist
Church, it was announced this
week.

will begin at 8:30
m Vridav June The fol

lowing teachers have been as
signed lor tne various

Beginners Department Mrs.
Harvey Terrell.

Primary Department Mrs. M.
L.. Middlebrock.

Junior Department IMrs. V. D.
Walters.

Intermediate Department Mrs.
Herman Franklin.

Rev V. D. Walters will bring
a devotional morning.
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Al this price you can

practically bathe in it!

DorothyGraj
Hot Weather

Cologne

IPHA Regular

IBHsHn 2

BmBBBBBBBBBBBm I

mSA Lbntod
bbHbbbbbbbbB TiMt

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaP

bbp" waaai aaaa aawaiBr r
Only plus tax

Seek a tig bettte at such a lMe
me! Se seta it UTisUr
to keepyw eeol aadfresh.,
Kite dclifhtfel fraaraaees:leae
Bowput, JaMBia Bsfsst, Sweet
Spiee,Natural and SeaeaerMreeee.

(GetsMMsparesforweek-en-d gifts!)

COLOGNE COOUft

If ? CviNNC

UHE tl ei. WWt illt
mnum

OatesDrug Store
"On the Same Old Corner

Phone40

'5 UViitL'.t. t ,
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list, the date of the list must be
given, as well ns its origin.

3. By Juno 10, celling prices
must be Posted, clearly visible to
the customer.

4. A duplicate copy of the re-
port must be kept by the person
making the report.

KennethTooley Is
Given Award By
Daily Texan

The Daily Texan, student news-
paper at the University of Texas,
has presented service awards
Its staff and volunteer workers
for the 1950-5- 1 school year.

Kenneth Tooley of Haskell,
sports editor of The Texan, was
awarded a silver Texan key In
recognition of his service the
newspaper. He is the son of IMr.
and Mrs. O. W. Tnnlnv nt IMt, niv

for several been Pioneers invited.
member of The Free Press staff
during the summer vacation

Important Price
Stabilization
DatesListed

Here is a roundun imnortant
dates fcr businessmenunder OPS
regulations:

Wholesalebeef prices went into
effect on Mav 9. whilo retail henf
ceilings effective May 14.
Pricing lor standard grocery items
under CPR 14, 15, also began
on May 14.

Servicestation reports on prices
are due on May 25th.

On May 30, retailers must file
price charts and base period re-
ports under Ceiling Price Regu-
lation 7.

Posting of price charts for meat
retailers is required June 4,
and for commercial personal
service organizations on Juno
16.

The deadline for restaurants
and other food drink estab-
lishments to file food cost state--

for the of th,OP,S, has Passed-scienc- e

decree in chemistry. with regulation

of

Registration
1st.

envisions:

each

oa
'?

im

to

to

of

16

lcquirpd reports to be in the dis-
trict office by April 29.

Maximum penalty for non com-
pliance with OPS renulationcj is a
$10,000.00 fine or one year in
prison or both.

Additional Information on any
OPS renulation mav he nhtnineH
by calling, visiting or writing the

ort worth District Office of
Price Stabilization, 2900 West
Lancaster in Fort Worth.

CHOICII Mercury offers Merc-O-Mat-lc

Drive, the new, automatictram-minio- n

. . . Touch'O.Matlc Overdrive-b- oth

ODtlonal at extra colt and silent.
ate synchronized standard transmission.

WClrf esoMsw

wSkiwnaaiea?ton
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Pfc. GeorgeMullins
Given Promotion To
Link Instructor

Pfc. GeorgeW. Mulllns, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. iMulllns
of this city has recently been
promoted to Link Instructor at
El Toro Base, near Santa Ana,
Calif., where he Is now stationed.

Pfc. Mulllns was called to ac-
tive duty in August, 1950, from
tho reserves.

He was stationed at San Diego,
Calif., before being transferred to
El Toro base.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

North Ave. E at Fourth St.
R. K. McCall, D. D., Minister
Program for Sunday, May 27.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.

Message by the pastor.
Young People at 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Message the pastor.
Monday, May 28 our Church

Vacation Bible School begins at
p. m. All ages Beginners to

and years has a) are cordially

were

by
and

and

by

i.uu

Our school Will he under tho HI
rcction of Miss Ruth Poe of our
Training School of Richmond, Va.
Our Sunday School teaching staff
will assist Miss Poe.

On Saturday, Juno our school
will join the other Sunday Schools
of the city in giant parade be-
ginning at 4:30 p. m. and starting
from tho high school.

HEARING CENTER
Mr. C. C. Bunnenberg,Bel-to- ne

representative will
be at the Tonkawa Hotel
on Thursday, May 31st
from 10 A. M. to 12 noon.
"Listen to Gabriel Heater
every Wednesday evening
over Mutual Network."

Bettw MONO-FA- C

FifMHil 0M-tU- t HMriif AM

Beltone Hearing Service.
821 8th St. Wichita Falls

Please scadme FREE booklet of Interest.
ins new ticts tbout DEAFNESS AND
HOW TO OVERCOME IT.
Nme
Address

BELTONE
Hearing Service

821 8th Street
Wichita Falls, Texas
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the cooler that gives "Twice As Much Cool Air

In fact, the cool comfort I now enjoy

in my home helps me do all my

housework quicker and brings greater
pleasure in leisure time, too.

As a shopping tip, before you spend

vour monev for anv cooler, see the 7

exclusive features of the Paramount
Air Coolers and learn how you get

"Twice As Much Cool Air."

Before you buy get
all the facts about
Evaporative Air Coolers

Utilities
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OFFICIAL REGISTRATION

FIGURES SHOW 92

STILL ON THE R0A1!

Here'sthe proofi Official registration
figures in the most recent annual re-

porting of all cars in service, show
that 92 of all Mercurys built for
use in this country arestill in registered
operation. Here is proof of durability
through the yearsand the 1951
Mercury is the greatest of them allI

When you buy a new car chancesare you
want assuranceit will serveyou for a long,
long time if need be.With you are

by not claims that your is
built to last formoreyearsthan you mayeverneed;
And that meansextra extra and

of and I

Try rf-fo- cb mEROIRY rV-ffi-e by ofywr

SUES tlMICEMint, tlltl

PAGE NINrfl

She real

Kjtl

Free Survey

Cooling Needs!
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OFALLMERCURYSRUILT

today,
faithfully

Mercury sure-ba- cked

proof, Mercury

strength, safety,
unbeatableeconomy operation upkeep
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BACHELOR LAUNDRY
Homo of the Perfect Shirt

SERVICE CLEANERS HASKELL

Refrigeration

Electric Wiring

Air Conditioning

Electric Motor Repair

Water PumpsRepaired

Day Phone 353-- W

"ServiceFirst"

A. D. Frierson
Night 630-- J

Used Cars
1950 Chevrolet 4 door PowerGlide
1950 Chevrolet y2 Ton Pick-U- p

1949 Chevrolet Ton Pick-U- p

1947 Chevrolet 2 Ton Truck
1950 Ford y2 Ton Pick-U- p

1949 Ford Ton Pick-U- p

1949 Chevrolet 4 door SedanFleetline
1949 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan Styleline
1937Chevrolet V2 Ton Truck
1939 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan
1948 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan
1947 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan
1947 Chevrolet 2 door sedan
1946 Ford4 door Sedan
1946 Ford 2 door Sedan
1940 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan
193S Chevrolet 2 door Sedan
FREE With the purchaseof each used car or truck

durinpr the month of May we will pive abso-'utel-v

free one pair of CressidaLadies Hose,
54 frnufre. Value $2.50 per pair.

Burton
ChevroletCo.
Haskell Texas

j Closing Exercises

Held for Sagerton
Grade School

Eighth Grade Graduation ex-

ercises for Sagerton schools were
held Monday evening, May 21, at
the school auditorium In that
city, at which time attendance
and scholarship awards also were
presented pupils In the elemen-
tary grrdes.

There are only three members
in the Eighth Grade Class of '51:
Glenda Clark, (Margie Lchrmann,
and Luther Oelke.

Program for the closing exer-
cises, with Adrienne Lchrmann
playing the processional and re-

cessional music for the Eighth
Grade students was as follows:

Invocation Rev. C. B. Smith,
pastor of Sagerton Methodist
Church.

Song America.
Address Rev. O. K. Oelkp,

pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.

Music High School Girls.
Presentation of Diplomas Miss

Irene Stewart, Principal.
Presentation of Awards Miss

Irene Stewart.
Class Song Blest Be The Tie

That Binds.
The following awards were

presented: Scholarship awards for
highest averages: First Grade,
Gene Fraoikc; Second Crade,
Darlenc Tiechelman; Third Grade,
Nelda Green; Fourth Grade, Dor-
othy Bredthaucr; Fifth Grade,
Fred Wcndeborn; Sixth Grade,
Winston Ulmer; Seventh Grade,
Veeta Mathis; Eighth Grade, Mar-
gie Lehrmann.

Perfect attendance:JanaUlmer,
First Grade; Ann Humphrey.
Fifth Grade; Winstob Ulmer.
Sixth Grade; and Dale Hamby,
Seventh Grade.

PaintCreekFHA
Style ShowHeld
TuesdayNight

The FHA chapter of Paint
Creek riign School held their
annual Style Show Tuesday night.
when first ar second year Home-maki- ng

girls and the pro-hig-h
school children modeled their
dresses. Two girls, Margaret
Houston and Sue Bouldin, mod-
eled suits they had made.

winners of the various divis
ions of the style shov-- were:

First Year Girls Golda Hager,
firsU Manlyhn Groen, second:
and Parsy I.IartindaN1, third.

second iear Girls Glenna
Schaake, first; ShirJy Tidwell,
second; and Nell Hanson, third.

Fre-hig- h ichool children win-
ners were: First, Rondel Preston

and Cynthia Dean. Second,
Norma Jo Varies and Linda Mc-Ra- e.

Third, Dorothy Coleman
and Sandra Bouldin.

In the suit division Margaret
Houston w.is first, Rue Bouldin
second.

After the show, refreshments
of puncn and cookies were served
the girls and their pnrents at the
Homemaklns Cottage and games
were played. Gifts "i handker-
chiefs were presentedthe Chapter
mother, Mrs. Schaake,and Chap-
ter father, Mr. Hanton.

The FHA girls are grateful to
1 eir teacher Mrs. Foote, for her

work with the chapter during
the pa-s- t year.

Judges of the shov were Mrs.
Heflin prd Mrs. Ger.a Overton.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our ap-
preciation to our many friends
and neighbors and all the people
of Haskell for all that was done
for us during the time that our
daughter and sister, Peggy, was
ronfined in the hospital; lor the
beautiful flowers; words of hope
and encouragement that helped
to sustain us during many trying
hours. We shall always be grate-
ful to each and everyone.
Mildred Kennamer and girls.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Hallmark

and little grandson, Gay Fly, of
Odessa, were visitors here last
week in the home of Mr. Hall-
mark's sister, Mrs. W. A. Leon-
ard and family and other rela-
tives and friends. They formerly
lived here before moving to
Odessa.

LEGAL HOLIDAY
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30 MEMORIAL DAY

This bank will be closed the entire day in observanceof Memorial
Day, when the nation pausesto honor those who fought on our behalf
in five wars . . . fought and died in the causeof a Free America.

Use our Safe Deposit Boxes for safekeeping of deeds
and other important documents or articles of value.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
Member FDiU Established1390

Old Settlersof
Jouch County To
Meet May 30th

Annual meeting of the Jones
County Old Settlers will bo held
at the Memorial Hall in Anson
on WednesdayAmy SOth, C. W.
Bartlctt, piiildcnt of the associa-
tion, has renounced.

They will have a covered dish
luncheon tit noon, nnd the re-

mainder of the time will be spent
in recalling old times end greet-
ing old friends. Bartlctt urges all
old settlers of Jones County to
attend hU ear's gathering. "It
may be later than you think," he
said In announcing date for the
annual affair. Other officers of
the old settlers association are
Nannie Reives Glasscock, vice
president; and Mrs. W. M. Cow-se-t,

secretary and trtvstuer.
$

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to convey our sincere
gratitude and thanks to our
many friends for their expressions
of sympathy, for their beautiful
floral tribute and their loving
helpfulness in our recent bereave-
ment.

It is the feeling that our friends
are suffering with us which has
aided us to bear the loss of our
father. May you have the same
tender sympathy shown you in
your hour of grief is our prayer.

The Paul Frierson Children.
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Fifteen Seniors
Will Graduate

At Rochester
Fifteen members of the 1051

Senior Class of Rochester High
School will jeceivc diplomas in
CommencementExercisc3 tonight
in the Rochester schcol auditor-
ium.

Baccalaureate service lor the
high school graduates wis held
Sunday evening, with the Rev.
B. J. Martin, pastor of the First
Baptist Church n t Childress
preaching the baccalaureate ser-

mon.
Commencementspeaker will be

State RepresentativeClyde White-o- f
Seymour, 113th district legis-

lator.
Valedictorian of the Senior

Class Is Jane Michaels, and Dan
Smith is salutatorian. Other
honor students arc Wayne Speck,
Earlcno Hanson, and Maxinc
Strickland.

Member? of the graduatingclass
arc: Maxlne Turner, Lcim Fayc
Bevel, L.nln Mae Hindslcy, Bar-
bara Daniel, JaneMichaels, Earl-en-e

Hanson, (Maxinc Strickland,
Dan Smith, Wayne Speck, Joe
David.cn, George Mullins, Carlos
Hargrove, James Russell, Travis
Burson and Donnis Paul Melton.

Grade School closing exercises

'

0n

',

15E

were held Tucsdoy evening, May
22 at B p. in. in the high school
auditorium.

Eighth Guide honor students
.in. Arthur Cameron nnd 'Jetty
Sue Mitchell. Menthols of thr '

class presentedn Jno net play as '

part of the closing cxci rises.

Couple Moving To
Waco Here For
Visit i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clay Brock, J

formerly of Pryor, OKia., arc ncro
for a visit In the home of theli
parents, IMr. and Mrs. T. J. Ar-buc-

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Brock, nil of Haskell. After a
two weeks visit here, they will
go to Waco, where they plan to
make their future home.

Roy Clay is a graduate of Ok-

lahoma A&M College, and has
ocen assistant County Agent at
Pryor for the past two years and
they have made their home In
that oitj.

$

DR. AND MRS. F. C. SPENCER
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Dr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Spencer of
Van Nuys, Calif., are announcing
the birth of a daughter, Elizabeth.
Kay, on May 21, weight seven
pounds. Grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Leighton Ewell of Man-
chester, Tcnn., and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Spencer of Haskell.
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d separate freeier.
Store frozen food packages
by the dozen. Separatedoorprevents cold spillage.

J.1,'5 tub' ft. And
W,rtncayreMspc.
storage space. Two dew-a-c t4
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FEDERAL LANDBAl

Time 84'? years. Net interest co3ts 3.7Rx. .
Loans may be paid In part or in full on nnv h,,.-

any in ui vf.u. uc novo nu uauoon pnvmwTl

National Farm Loan Asso. OfflA

s
Sou

LOANS

iiuvwiuiiH, Kciy reai.
HASKELL, TEXAS
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a SouthwesternLife Poli(

WIX B. CURRIE
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SERVEL GIVES YOU

11.5 CUBIC FEET

IN THE SAME SPACt

AS LAST YEAR'S EIGHT

Put in a watermelon,ice cream by the gallon, and
you still have thespaceyou'vealways wanted-s- pace
you need.Tudor Servel is revolutionary in spacious-
ness and flexbility.

Engineeringachievementsat the Servel factory
give you an extra,three and one-ha- lf cubic feet of
storagewith no sacrifice of kitchen space. Servel is
truly bigger inside, smaller outside.

Look at its dazzlingbeauty-bea-uty without frills
or fads. Servel doesn'tdate your kitchen!

And look, look at Servel's conveniencefeatures.
Shelves are adjustable-gi-ve you more tall-bott- le

storagethanyou'll everneed.
nA"d loolc at a11 t,mt sPacc'Tne gas refrigerator

your choice if you want roominess, conven-
ience or dependability.Sec it today.

oeowKNo !?

Odds and Ends basket. Tlio
answer to small bottles and
jars. Now they stay at finger- -

LJ

Silent, dependableoperation.
A tiny flame providesenergy.
No motor to wear and needt'xpuisivc repairing.

Hnskell,

J

n

rminrin
IffHllllllllirWF

Price etown, not up. New
engineering techniques give

ou a better refrigerator at ,

less cost.

11? &?8X
:...! jla
b r ri.

10 year yw Utoa tho
freezing system-pro-of erf su-

periority. No other refrigera-
tor is guaranteed ten years.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
.m,.'
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Star

Service

iMlTTY'S -
Haskell

Ato Supply
Rule

I

AD SEOIONlFARM MACHINKRY-- -

FOR SALE Z M M two row
tractor 40 model, 3 row lister,
cultivator. Good ns new. Good
rubber. Jotin Dccro 8 disc cnoway

really good. 3 row stalk cutter,
almost new. John Sparkmnn, 51
miles southeast ofWcincrt.

21-2- 2p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Room close In with
kitchen privilege to woman or girl.
508 Ave. D. Phone 671W. 21c

FOR RENT 4 room stuccohouse
with buth and garage.J. O. Mer-
chant, 50 S. Ave. G, phono 449J.

21p

FOR RENT Furnished
house; 2 baths. 201 Ave. H.

Call 30-- R, Wcincrt. 21-2- 2p

FOR RENT Furnished apt. Bills
paid. 103 N. Ave. F. ltp
FOR KENT 2 room furnished
ppartment; also one bedroom.
George Banks. Phone 575. 21p

FOR RENT 4 furnished rooms
and bath In home. 1467 Ave. F.

21-2- 2p

FOR RENT Unfurnished house,
three rooms end bath. Phone260J
or write G H. Taylor, 507 South
6th, Hn-,kl- l. 20-2-1p

j OR RHIT New concrete mixftr
with wheel bur w. Call John i.
Martin. Phono 41PJ. . 20-2-2c

1 OK RENT New 3 bedroom tjc-ra- gc'

apartment. No dogs. 1009
Ninth Ave. H. SOtfc

FOR RENT Furnished garage
apartment, electric refrigerator,
utilities paid. Trav Everett, 503
N. Ave G, phono 615W. 18tfc

FEED AND SEEP

FOR SALE Cotton seed. A. B.
Lusk, 21 miles South of Rule.

21p

FOR SALE Lankart 57 and
DP&L cottonseed.First year gin-

ned in 12 bale lots. Also Ford
tractor and equipment. Delma
Williams, 6 miles northeast of
Rule. 21-2- 2p

COTTON SEED Lankhart 57
Lockett 140 and D. P. & L. 15.
Acid dc-lint- cd and ccresan treat-
ed. Limited supply. Trice Hatch-
ery. 20-2-1p

POULTRY SUPPLIES Brood-
ers, feeders, founts and supplies
for poultry and hogs.Trice Hatch--1
erjr: . 20--2 lp

FOR SALE 1949 model 21A 14
foot self-prop- el Masscy - Harris
combine. A- -l condition at a bar-
gain. Contact Gene Wheeler, Has-
kell or T. C. Walker at Welnert.

20-2-1p

CHICK TROUBLES Spring
showers and warm weather some-
times brin3 chick troubles. Watch
chicks ii they have droopy ap-
pearance and start treatment.
Trice Hatchery. 20-2-1p

LIVESTOCK- -

PLENTY" FRYERS-Avcra- Rc 2 lbs.
J. O. Merchant, 500 S. Ave G.
Phono 449J. 21p

Special Friday and Saturday
White Leghorn Fryers 75c each
Friday and Saturday, May 25th
and 26th. Buy one or 100 while
they last. Cheapestmeat that can
be bought today. First come first
served. None reserved. No de-

liveries. Trice Hatchery. 21p

NO MONEY raising runts-Chang-e

to modern O. I. C. hog9
for quick profit, less feed. 30
bred gilts, pedigrees furnished.
50. fine pigs. Also house to rent.
Want windmill. Shanks Nursery
Hog Farm, Clyde, Texas. 18-- 2 lp

FOR SALE Registeibd Duroc
pigs past weaning age. Roy Don
Rhoads, 5 miles northwest of
Haskell. 21-2- 2p

WANTED- --

WANT TO BUY NOW Will pay
cash for used furniture and musi-
cal Instruments, usedclothing and1
shoes. Especially children's and
men's wear. Call 495J or see us.
Re-Sa-le Shop, East side of square,

21-2- 2c

WANT TO HITY KOW-- W.'l! Day
u-- h, for. used furniture" and musi- -

iu- - iniirumems usea iouiih
and shtes of uuy kind. Especially
children's and men's ww. Call
405J or see us Ho-Sa- le Shop,East
Side of Square. .0-2- le

r"BUSINESS SERVICE

OLD FLOORS made new, new
floors made perfect. H. A. Sher-
man, 1100 N. 5th. Phone 674W.

43tfc

I

lV I

RKAL ESTATE

LAND
1 sccthi, in Gaincj county. 3miles noi t!i of Scngrnvcs on high-wa-

200 teres in cultivation, Irri-gation possibilities. S35 per acr.BO acres In Gnincs county, 40
ncres la pasture, 40 acres in cul
tivution, mineral rights, two

n, house; windmill and out-
buildings. $50 per acre.

8 sections in Gatncs county to
sell o itn.de $20 per acre or
would trade for hoiifc, stock or
business property.

200 acres in Gaines County all
In cultivation; good irrigation,
well and pump already in use.
$115 per acre.

HINES T HOWARD
Real Estate

Phone 453-- 10-2-

LIST ycur royalty with" R." H.
Astin, Stamford, Texas. 19-2- 1p

FOR SALE In Haskeli75 "room
houseand bath to be moved. One
city block on highway 277 with
5 room house and bath. 30x80
foot block building for sale or
trade.

FOR QUICK SALE 6 rooms.
bath, stucco, at 504 North 3rd
St. SeeJim Dardcn at 500 North
3rd St., Haskell. 20-- 2 'p
ONE of the nicest homes, well
located on North 3rd Street. Jim
Dardcn. 500 N. 3rd Street. 20-2-1p

FOR SALE 160 acre farm, mes-qui- te

land, CO acres in pasture,
on new farm - to - market road.
Immediate possession, half royal-
ty goes. $20,000.See Chester Wo-mnc- k,

Anson, Texas. 21p

FOR SALE
51 room house on South 12th.
3 rooms and bath on Ave G.
4 rooms and bath on North 5th

St.
3 bedroom homes. Several in

good part of town.
. ' Use Me While I Live"

GEO. W. BURKETT
Real-Estat-e

Phono 330--J 21c

FOR SALE 3 room house and
lot, $1800. Will consider a car as
trade In 811 Texas Street, Stam-
ford, Texas. 21-2- 2p

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Easy washer, baby
bed, high chair, play pen, rocky
horse, car seat. Call 76J. 21p

DEWBERRIES NOW READY
Staley Orchard, 7J miles south-
east Anson. 21-2- 3c

WE WILL BUY burlap bags (tow
sacks) any quantity good or bad.
George Banks, 206-20-8 Ave. E.
Phone 575. 21-2- 4p

IN CASE you want the best tarm
maohinery, implements and trac-
tors, buy CASE.' Service Garage
and Implement Co. 33tfc
FOR SALE 1945 Alma Silver
Moon Trailer 24x6. Perfect con-
dition and a good buy at $1085.
Biown & Pcarcy Motor Company.

19-2- 2c

f

Insure

Your Crop!

It!
W

A more delightful orange drink you
tastedl Keep PLENTY ice

cold for refreihment any time.
Yeu'H And it at your freccr's.

FOR SALE If you are looking
for bargains, we hnve children's
clothes at cost and below. In-
cluding Mrs. Dnv's Ideal bnhv
shoes. Call at 802 South 1st after
6:00 p. m. 21p

GOING TO BUILD a home,
stcre, garage, barn, storm cellar,
well house, etc.? We have a large
stock of well made, properly cur-
ed concictc building blocks or
tile ready for delivery. Priced at
file anl 9c each. Watch lor the
twisters, our blocks are ideal for
cellar's. Estimates free. Modern
Building Block Co. Phone 24 and
17. Newcastle, Texas. 21-2- 4c

1"JP. SALE B and new Ccnarcs-sinn-cl

record b'o'ks from 1933 tn
ICU. will dell en.- - or all .it 25
per book. RcSil.j Shop. East Sldo
of Square. il'j.21:

FOR SALE 8-- ft. M-- M oneway;
John Deere 12-f- t. oneway; 1- -9 or
W-- 9 tractor. Sec Rice or Jim Al-vi- s.

lOtfc

POLIO
$10,000 to each insured for

treatment of 10 costly, dread dis-
eases. $12 for a family group.

le. Jack Johnson,
409 Ave D, Phone 459--J, Haskell,
Texas. 13tfc

SPRAY YOUR WEEDS AWAY
Most new lawns, make good

weed be.ls, but the weeds can
be easily killed. See us. Trico
Hatchery. 20-2-1p

SAVE OVER one-ha- lf on your
Floor Sanding by using our heavy
duty Hllco machine. We show
you how to operate. H. A. Sher-
man. 1100 N. 5th, phone 674W.

43tfc

SEPTIC TANKS, cess pools and
shallow wells-- cleaned. Average
joiuc, lrom $20 to $35. Give 24-tfi- ur

service. Phone 381 -- M, Box
224, Seymour, I'm. J. H. Crawj'ord.

c V

BABY CHICKS We have chicks
n.inh wnnlf Alcn Whltn T.oolir.rri
baby cockerels. Trice Hatchery, j

20t-2-1p

Recordings made with disc re--
corder by appointment. Makel
memory permanentwith a re--
cord. Call 495J. Re-Sa-le Shop.

15tfc

Hospitalization
Republic National Life

InsuranceCompany

JackJohnson
Haskell, Texas

409 Ave. D Phone 459--J
19tfc

LOS-T-

LOST Buster and Point for John
Deere Tractor between my farm
and Weinert-Rochest- er Highway.
Lost about 11 or 12 o'clock Mon-
day. See John E. Robinson. 21p

LOST Blue bill fold on North
9th St. Reward. Wanda Cook,
1006 N. 9th Street. 21p

Yes, for only a few centsa

day, insurancewill guard

againstloss from hail!

INSURANCE IS THE'BEST POLICY

S W. I. (Scotch)-- COGGDS
PHONE:

390 Office 5 51-- J Home

South Side Square
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FT SALE- - tit' mom suite, d'n-ei-e
suites, ckK'. a Pirs and tabic?.

Lei&tcads .living mom suites and
lamps. Rc-S- Shop, East Sldo
SqUbrc. 20-- 2 is

j
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Greateradvantagesfor you
in thesegreattruck features

GREAT ENGINE FEATURES
Two Engines
Valve-In-He- Efficiency
Blue-Fla- Combustion
Power-J-et Carburetor
PerfectedCooling
Specialized ay Lubrication
Thermostatic Control
Cam-Grou- Alloy Iron
Pistons

GREAT CHASSIS
FEATURES

Rugged, Rigid Frames
Hypoid

Burton ChevroletCompany
Phone 2--J

RearAxle

New Rear

New

New
medth)

(fflodtfi

(modft 3tptd

htovltr

$AVeTM6 SAIBWOFK SAVB MONB)

White $wan, Luncheon

PEAS
Heart's Delight, Fancy

PEACHES
46

No.

No. 2V Size Cans'

K. B.

FOR SALE round dining

tabic buffet, baby

(one).

Shoo.
21-2- 2c

Skinner's

Fresh, Green

Florida Fresh

Brand

Wapco or Chickenof

mirrors,

Sowing machine

Single-Un-it Housings
Wide Range of Springs

Twin-Actio- n Brakes

Dual-Sh- oe Parking Brake
htayy-dul-

Torque-Actio- n Brakes
liQhl'dvly

Parking Brake
wifh fronimjiiion)

Steering Column Gearshift
with franimimon)

t Synchro-Mes-h

Transmission
(in

Can

19c
No. 2V2 Can

25c
Oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 23c
2 Cans 2 FOR

NEW POTATOES 23c

TISSUE

SWEET POTATOES

RAISIN BRAN

CABBAGE

25c

19c
Box

15c
Lb.

3c
Each

GRAPEFRUITS 5c

PURE LARD

FLOUR

TUNA

3 Lbs.

65c
25 Lbs.

1.69
Can

29c

DR. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

GOG 14 North
One Block West Metli. Church
Phones: Off. 240. Re-?- . 070--J

STWmcj '&0Zrss't dMS.Jae3K?'yyy vi!ir
:9VBH-HII- B

'"!

t,c-;-

Fancy

rolls

2

of ifondard tquVpmnf andtrim ittvf
fro fed i$ dtpnc(nf on of mafonal)

GREAT CAB AND BODY
FEATURES

New VentipanesIn Cabs
Flexl-Mount- Cab
Improved Full-Wid- th Cab Seat

SeatAssures Proper
Eye
Large Door Openings
Side Doors Held Open by Over-Cent- er

Stop

"Where Friend Meet; Friend"
R. L. Burton, Owner

Heart'sDelight

Hereford Brand,

Northern

Delite"

-t- he-Sea

3

Adjustable

TIDE CHEER 29c

CHERRIES 22c
Peter Pan Homogenized

PEANUTBUTTER 29
Swan,PureStrawberry

PRESERVES
Cans

KRAUT
Imperial, PureCane

SUGAR

5-- 6 Size

&f- y-

T. R.
Law

Rooms Oclell Blclg.
PhoneNo. 303

iViiii

-- y'

modtli)

modtli)

(Confinuafi'oA
ovaiioUitf

Level

Lb.

Sturdy SteelConstruction

Unit-Desi- Bodies

Pick-U- p Bodies with Hush Skid
Strips

Insulated PanelBodies

StakeBodies

Full-Wid- th Gravel Shield

One-Pie-ce Fenders

Hood

Choice of 12 Colors

MORE CHEVROLETS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER TRUCK!

Texas

or

Red Sour, for Pies No. 2 Can

White

No.

33
:

Jar

2 Lb. Jar

10 Lb.

Market Specials
Skinless

WEINERS
Average

PICNIC HAMS
Store-Mad- e

SAUSAGE

ODELL
Attorney

tfPFf

Extra-Stron- g

CounterbalancedAlligator-Ja-w

Haskell,

69c

10c

89c

38c

45c

45c
WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT

POGUE'S

Lb.

Lb.

Lk

Plte 17 We Delirar
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Control Methods

Against IW Cut,

Ants Developed
The Texas leaf-cutti- ng unt is n

serious agricultural pest In many
sectionsot the state. It causesex-

tensive damage to guidons, field
craps; fruit and shadetrees and
forestry seedlings. The post can

Successfully controlled, says
Jam: A Deer, assistant ontomo--

"legit of' Texas A&M College,with I

tanrtfeyl bromide. I

ne mi-iiiy- i uruiiuuu is ijuiiukvh
one pound cans and comes In

'alrquld form. A special hand-typ-e
"'applicator-- is needed for getting
)ftc chemical into the ant colony.
As an aid, a rubber tube three to

' Jaur feet long should be attached
t the applicator. This tube is
..thrust six , to twelve inches into
enc of the openingsnear the cen-

ter of the colony and held in
place with the foot while the can
i 'being opened.

flic liquid changesimmediately
to a gas when the can is punctur-- d

and, since it is heavier than
afc, flows to the bottom of the
tfcamber. According to Deer, one
can of the material is usually
antficlcnt to wipe out the average
calony. He warns against spilling
aW'chemical on the skin or in-
lawing its vapors when the appli-
cation is being made for it is
poisonous.
vCplanics should be treated now
aC&ne- - at this time of the year,

taie nnts arc concentrated in the
central colony and are more easily
controlled. Then too. the colonies
arc weaker and no young queens
r new ants are being produced.

The queens are usually together
and.since they are the only ants
inat lay eggs, killing them will
liclp to exterminate thecolony.

Methyl bromide is not recom-aacnd- ed

for controlling household
ana red ants, too expensive, and
eHordane is very effective on
thcM pests, says Deer.

'A new leaflet, L-1- has been
released by the Texas Extension
Service that covers the details of
the methyl bromide treatment and
Deer suggeststhat you get a copy

om your local county extension
agent.

$

Dithane Z-- 78 and Puratized
Agricultural Spray in 1950 tests.
aliow promise as effective fungi-
cides for controlling pecan scab.

--Texas county agricultural
agents In 162 counties reported
afcaU 1,651 storage buildings
inert erected in 1950 as were
1,028 dairy barns m 164 coun-
ties

Hospitalnotes
Tlie following patients were

segistered in the Haskell County
Hospital Thursday morning

Mrs. W. E. Bland, medical, Ha-
sten.

B. L. Barrington, medical,
Throckmorton.

Mrs. Chas. M. Hicks and infant
son,' Stamford,

estus Alvis, medical, Roches-Mi-ss

Lucy P'Pool, medical,

Theo 3urson, medical, Haskell.
Mrs. Emma Thames, medical,

Haskell.
G- - Hi Btuegge, burns, Haskell.
Mrs. I.. T. Johnson, medical,

Gfcrec.
Ira Btadley, medical, Rule.
Mrs. J. D. Falls, medical,

Throckmorton.
Mrs. (.' H Irvln, medical, Stam-Jar-d.

Mrs. T M. Bird, surgery, Has--

3fttr. vy. L. Holt, surgery, Has-fcr- tl.

Mrs. M. Richards and infant
daughter, Rule.

Charlie Campbell, medical,
Weinert.

Clifford Alexander, medical,
Weinert.

10. 1. Karr, medical, Haskell.
C' B. Forehand, medical, Knox

JKrs. W. fT. McCandless, med-
iae? --Rule.

Pat Sullivan, medical, Haskell.
Dismissed'

Mrs. E. T. Clary, Stamford
sMwina Pounds,Vernon; Mrs. Lee
Crawford and infant son, Wein-
ert; Mrs. Bobby Howard, Has-He- R;

Romona Dyches, Rochester,
Karma Faye Trussell, Haskell;

t$i Anderson, Weinert; J. W.
Maws, Throckmorton; M. T. Maul-4ia- ,.

Rule; Mrs. James Black,
Munday; Mrs. W. M. Bnr.dstet-te-r

Haskell; Mrs. J. W. Beeson
aadt infant daughter, Haskell; Mrs.

estus Alvis, Rochester; Dalton
West, Haskell; Mrs. Adolpn Stu--

and infant son, Weinert, Mrs.
JaeRobledo and infant daughter,

aeders; and Bobble JeanBeck-- r.

Haskell
rv

Too Late To Classify
!CbV,SALE 35 or 40 feet of 6
oaall basing. Phone 565W. 21p

RENT: 2 room
iL Ave. H.

apartment.
21p

RENT Furnished apart--
BBBton north 11th Street, Con-aactlf- n:.

R. W. Bischofhuusenor
aajr'f?!. 21c

SALE 1 dining room suite,
walnnt. .See at 207 North
C. or phone 292. 21c

KMMTAO? Library panel truck.
M. accepted at office of county

superintendent will be opened
JMfmr, June 1'. Right to reject any
ar.faf bids reserved. 21c

FBat EALE Good ucJ gas

Climate Should Be
ConsideredWhen
Buying Paint

In buying paint for farm build-
ings, the main thing to consider
is location and climate, says
K. C. Brovn, extension buildings
specialist, Texas A&M College. '

Ho recommendsusing the hard-
er typo paints, which contain
greater amounts of zinc oxide, in
areas that have warm, humid cllJ
mates. Soft paints, which con-

tain a hith percentageof white

aWaVtT

Drew straw hats, nov-
elty Most want-a-d

and colors.
Sizes -- 1Vi. Buy
now

I H
I BM ''"'v.

& wi h
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and looks! 6-- lt

lead, are better for use in dry
climate.

Brown warns against using
white lead paints on buildings
located near plants
that give off sulfide gasscs. These
wes cause paints that contain

high percentage of white lead
to turn black. Zinc oxide paints,
however, are not affected.

In addition to climate and lo-

cation, farmer has to con-

sider his, income because in
bad year", he may not be able to
keep up pro-
gram. In regular pro

v.
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industrial
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BOYS' POLQ
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Sturdily

ANKLETS
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Grouping

2.S8

1SaWSKB!M3tt,

PRESS

gram, buildings repainted
or whenever

signs

about pa.ntlng problems.
qualified to specific

'jnillculrr where
lecomnlcndajJons in

5
" 1

one
fiqtlon.

savt our

80x80 broadcloth. Solids
taken from stock. Guar-

anteed color and sanforized! Styled
for comfort, built for long wear!

2.49. WISE BUY!

..

i. f
ay

itV'

$
Broken as as

bl

New "Colo Vire" colors

latin. Boxer built

WISE BUY

SHIRTS
colors, sturdy cottons.

Values 96c

18" case, tan
wood

Built for long

$2.49 value
SALE

fr

fabric, covered

BOYS' Regular 29c! Brokea lots, every pair
perfect. Made for long service PAIR $4 AA

good Sixes B

Thcld

frame.

Famous fabric. Known for
and fit. guaranteed buys for now

and all summer.Stripes, checks.A-B- -C

THE FREE

nrc
every five years
the paints shows of failing.

Brown suggests that farmers
Hlealcrn

men arc give
the areas the,

hat apply
arc

entitled
Home."

Sizes

for

In

in

built

-

is 'a new book 'lust out
"Mnn His

! Crjftucoa arc ;V1U- - never--

thru
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Can
Say

American

pppcwbu' entirely different
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workable recording .foods-an-

nutrition
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now during E. In dtpart-mon-t.

Many year'sprices-ma-ny Itfs th.n year's

MIN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
and
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MIN'S SPORT SHIRTS agg
lots that have sold 12.98!

MEN'S

SWIM SHORTS

style,

Fast 2

Over Cases

satisfactory
wear.

FOB

1.49

resd

'2.69

PAJAMAS

Frult-of-the-Loo- m

Unconditionally wise

HASKELL
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ThVllulcr'of
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Workable Budgets
Fun, Food

Specialists "
cause short

In the Lonicono
hold ' on

U In
uw.

can be fun If it Is

to, the
department'Of

Technological But the
not be a af--

.

f&iwio
..a--

--tof -- . .u.M -

BOORS CLOSED. CHARGE PURCHASES

WILL APPEAR ON JUNE STATEMENT PAYABLE

Shop O. M. "Wise Bi tvtry
art prices!

faTt

14-1-7.

ONLY 2.00

h4iIsbbMm

much

thick

each. 1.00

Mens

wear, washabili-it- y

Thcte

ajid

uccnusc

J v , 'AjbkKbbbbbV
II fit ITM aBBBBBBBBal ' '

IMBaBMr V" 5

RENiMANTS

Large group wonderful, practical
Cottons, weols. now!
Vou save money when you sew!

RAYON CREPES ---S-

Solid color crepes navy,
black, green, grey. These
will make
dresses

VALUES TO 1.98 Yd.. .

Be

Gudccts many
plan

lcftRs io;ty

actual

'Tex-
as
budget should rigid

ifairP

fabrics!
rayons, Choase

CANNON TOWELS
Solids! Plaids! Supersoft and absorbent

Towels extra Don't miss

this "Wise Buy!"

49c. 3 ' 100

1

BBBBBBBBBBBSaaMBMlwRBSBBmSI

"Lovely Lady " SALE
Printed in voile. Full 38 inch
width end sanforized $1.29 value, the yard

bWbbMbMT

WISE BUYS

SBBBBM

else's

One grou of straps,sandals
and pumps. lots taken
from our stock. Site
8H-1- 2, UH-3- . Values for sum.
mer!

WOMEN'S
qgt group ... flat, low,

and hjgh heels. Casual
street ad drees stylet many
ydea a4 oolors to akooae tromt

wUe Buyl r

i

FOR.

shrunk.

Thrcn detormtno n

woi'Kablo budget.
First, plnn the for your

own family,-decidi-
ng -- hw'rtuch

vou can spend on food and stick-
ing in this decision. Don't use

tempers house-- financial

College.

r'A'f

regular

plan for unexpected
costs. Most budgets makers over
look this Item and often
their nlnn thrown out of
if vnu nldn for the unforsccn
your budget will iun smoothly.
Some months you Will not spent
this emergency fund. Sometimes

OUR RE
IN

and cvtnt. .5"
ittms at last last

fancies, regular

Regularly

AT....

Nite

Special

plaids,

li.cn'ed.

blouses!

Budgeting

2

Turkish heavy!

Value

mesjUm

KITCHEN

TOWELS

Absorbent cotton, white with

varigated color Buy

several now!

lA PRICE

WIS! IUY1

YARDS

VOILE
patterns crease resistant

special
Broken

special

guides

budget

Second,

borders.

WISE BUY!

For.

1

1

89c

OUR

ROOKS

ARI

CLOSID!

CHILDREN'S SHOES

FORMERLY. 5.95

(CHOICE ....2.98

SHOES

VALUES TO 7.95

ckmct .:.. 2.98

00

00

tills fund crn be used for staple
foods which are on sale.

Third, plan your menus n week
fn advance with an-ey- e to food
costs These menus should serve
ns guides, not definite rules. Al-

ways use even
vou don't plan for theijlnfgpur
menus. 'i

Pinnt a pardon If This
hilvo rHl'tfut the cost of fresh vegc-kelte- i;.

tables. Hi me grown vegetables
usually taste better nmljarc-mor-

BUY..

leftovers, though;

possible.

nutritious than those Dougn$ at
the mcrkct.

Plan to do some preserving in

w

.rtl.o-ft-(-t,iw,'r,rti!',- l,l

JULY!

BUBBBOM JoH"'iWJij

WOMIN'S

BO squareprints, chambraysand ginghams In, as-

sorted plaids, checks, stripes.,and solids. Styled

for smart summer 'wear. Contrast trims, leather
and self, belts. Buy several at this Wise-Bu-y 1,

Misses'' and women's sizes.

WISE

A'laCVfSBHBBV

juVHibrBbbV.
f 'WSiiBlfllBBBlw

0j3l04j

WISE BUYS

DRESSES

3.98

"SUMMA-JAMA- S"

matter you rt-taU vkf
yeun tdora
piece
striped
plunging eyflet
nose,an

'2.98

at
and . . cut

wise lor

. , .
2-- 5.

2 U

or
'- -

Bwac 9 p. m.
'

pfitt "i"1
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t .1 1
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nemo. Fr.

MiJ

hlp trim
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will savo L:,.' nj
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lied """
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No how wear or

Si
about new

by Kats"

je or Aaua a

SUlf DRESSES
printed broadcloth, eyelet trim, closure,

Colors green, $3.98 value.

NYLON SUPS

;ir.

2.49

A nylon oepa nylon
1 bottoin . straight skirt

graduation! Sizes mlWhite only!

CHILDRIN'S SUN SUITS
5,trip chsonbray Rhumba rufflt.

SPECIAL PRICE! WISE BUY!

'

iJama

ri

i

i

OCA

on
. "s a

oi ih

'

in
Uttk

la Crepe . . . u
N at aeck and arm

oh White.

Fine count
red, blue. Sizes 12-2- 0.

with lace trim

Buy

sizes

JIWILRY ... SW
SSiJf"8 ? ot """rt ty1

bJJT your ,unimr wtrdrw I Nr 1.00

NYLON HOSR
5ireguarJ Jpous brand! New sum.
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lOH

'i J from our

stockto doseout at a of their buy
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zipper

'350
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COSTUMI
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Special Grouping

GIRDLES BRAS
mnwit. nlnfBBsjsiu girdlse, taken
regular faction value.--Wl- se

condition
rauco.See

onTZu

especially

values to fl2.50

i i

JLb4b9 yalues U $30
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during


